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MISCELLANY. 
-   A lii uutll ul Extract. 

From tlic 3d vol. of llaneroir* History of the 
United .States. 

"The  mountaineers of aboriginal  A. 
mcrica were tlic Cherokee*,   who occu- 
pied the upper valley   ol  Iho Tennessee 
river, a* far west as  muscle  shoals, and 
the highlands ol Carolina, Cnorgia. and 
Alabama—the   mint    picture,ipc    and 
most saliilirioii.. region  east  of Hie  Mis- 
stisippi.     Their homes were enriched b) 
blue lulls riling beyond  hills,   of which 
ihc lofty peaks   would   kindle   with   lin- 
early light, and Iho overshadowing ridge* 
envelope the valleys like a niassol clouds. 
There the rocky cliff*,   ruing  in   naked 
grandeur, defy the  lightning, and  mock 
the loudest  Dealt  of Ihc  thunder storm, 
I hero the gentler slopes ale covered with 
magnolias and Dowering forest.trees,  di - 
coraied with  roving climber*,   and  run; 
Wilh the perpetual note of the whip-poor- 
will;  there Ihc wholesome  wj.tcr  gushes 
profusely liom  the  earth   fn transparent 
•prings;  scow-white cascades glitter on 
the lull-sides;  and   the   livers,   (hallow, 
but pleasant to the eye, rush through tin 
narrow vales winch the abundant straw, 
berry crimsons, and coppices  of rhodo- 
dendron and (laming azalea   adorn.     Al 
Ihc fall of the leal, the fruit of the hicko- 
ry  and  chesntit  is  thickly   scattered  on 
the ground.     The fertile soil terms with 
luxuriant herbage, on winch the roebuck 
fattens;  the   vivifying   brei zn   is   laden 
with   fragrance;  and   daybreak    is   en r 
welcomed by  Ihc shrill  cries of the  so 
Citl iiighllmvk and the   liquid carols ol 
the mocking bird.   Through this lovely 
region were scatlcrrad the little village* 
of iho C'liciuko s, nearly  r.lty ill number, 
each  conflating  of but   a   lew  cabin*, 
erected where the bind in the mountain 
stream offered at once  a defence  and a 
strip of atluvirrt sn.l'for culture.     Their 
towns were alwavs hy ihc side   of  some 
creek or river, ami "'vy loved   their  na- 
tive I--N above all, they loud it*  rivers 
—the Keowoe, the   Tugeloo, Ihc  Fnnl, 
and the beautiful   branches of the  Ten- 
nessee.     Running Waters, inviting to the 
bath, tempting the angler, alluring  wild 
fowl, were necessary to their paradise.-. 
Their language, like that of the Iroqnois., 
abounds in   vowels,   and   is  destitute of 
Ihc labials.     Its Organization ha? n emu. 
mou character,   but   etymology   has   not 
yet been a'i!e to discover conclusive ana- 
logies between the routs of word...    The 
'beloved' people of the Chnrokeei were a 
nation by ilrainaclrci.    Who can sai for 
how many centuries, safe in their uuilis.j 
covered    fastness. «•,   they   hail   decked I 
their war-chiefs with the  feathers of the 
eagle's tail, and listened lo  the counsels 
of their 'old   beloved   men?'     Who   can 
loll how often    Iho   waves  of  harbaroie 
migrations may have  broken  luuil,>**l, 
against their cliffs, where Nature was tin 
strong ally of the defenders of their land?' 

Ihc new edifiees al Washington, fur 
ilifl. n ul ili parliiicnl* of the government, 
•ire | :,ii,m (I for convenience snd safetv. 
ai d when completed, will constitute *<|. 
■Iitinnal ornament* lo the Coiled .State*. 
The Treasury building of fliislniic, i* 
about 3011 foal long, with a wing in thi 
KM lOt'fcet lung—li ha* a superb col- 
i.nade in front, comprising 32 gigantic 
pillars. The corridors (or pass.-.g, ►) nr, 
panel with beautiful (quart• of vatiega. 
ted marble, and it* several extensive 
flights ol stair*, hanging a* if in the air, 
are coiuliuctcd from the finest while 
marble. 

The new Pateal Office, just being 
completed, is also a aupeib pile of archi- 
ntiiiral Mate and *kill. It is built of a 
like material with tin- Treaauiy depart- 
ment : is nboul 260 feel in length and 
70 in width. The second story consists 
uf one room 250 by 70 feel, cauopicd 
snd surrounded by magnificent nrches 
and alcoves, is designed as the future de- 
pository of patents. In the story imme. 
dialely below, the west hull consists of 

e room about 198 ft el in length, su- 
perbly arched, and decorated with beau- 
tiful prtMH. 'I In* apartment is now fit 
ted up with splendid glass cases, of huge 
dimensions, and filled wuh sucpimonr of 
articles patented.    The sail  end ol tins 
•lory consists of two  rows of i Iigant a. 
par-mint* for the commissioner of Pal- 
cull and his clerks, separated by a corri 
dor of 20 feet iii width. 

The General Post Office is a marble 
structure 200 lei t long wuh two wing*, 
and is to be llin C stories high. It ilde. 
signed when completed, lo accommodal. 
the I'ost Manor Oeneral and about loo 
clerks. It will be, it i« sa.d, ill.- hand- 
somest od.fn-c in the Union. It will hi' 
leooratcd in front Hid ol the ends with 
fluted  marble columns winch are cxooi. 

ugly grid ful.     It i» snppnsi d that tin 
building   will   not be  completed  lei 

ie or two uarsmorc.—American 7'r.r. 
t,IUr. 

Holloiiilcis Lake. 

The following u .hi lir-i notice wh-eh 
we huvc •Mil inel with of a very remark- 
able pond, in Sus.-i x couniy, New York. 
If Ibe following account, which is taken 
trom ihe Tioy Mill, be true, it discloses 
a curious natural   phenomenon. 

" V\ hitc Lake is si I null il about om 
mile snl of the 1'iulu's Kill in Ibe 
town of Mill-water. Il is nearly circu- 
lar. It ha* no visible inlet, but Hi out- 
let ii a ni v, r failing sin am of cnuatdcr. 
able magnitude. 'I In name is derived 
Irom iis iippeariii id . \nwnl from u 
little distance il aceBM of a milky white- 
lies., cxc.pt a few rods in the Centre, 
which by Ihc eonlrssl appear* |ierfeclly 
black. The app, nriu.ee MM II i* singular 
enough, but Ihu csuse ii still more re- 
morki.ble. 

From Ibe centre or dark portion of the 
lake, al staled se.-.sons, IIIIHIUII-rublequan 
tiiie* of shells ire thrown up of various 
sizes and fiiiuis,.but ill pciicclly while. 
These float to the shore, and ire thrown 
upon tin- beach, or sink into shallow wa 
ler. Hundreds of bushel* might be 
gatben d trom the*- ahoie ufn-r one of these 
;»' rn.ijii-.iI uprisings; ar.d ihe whole soil 
lor several mils on every sub of the lake, 
i* coinposi il of these shells, broken oi 
discomposed, by the artion ol the wi-alh 
• r. in Ihe Centra of the lake, holiom 
nil never In en found, although it has 
hei Ii hounded lo the depth of several 
hundn il I. el. 

W here then is the grand riepoaile fioni 
which ha* been swallow* d ,up since ibe 
met.my nf man ihese eouiilless invruids 
ol iiiiienntiled shells! Is il possible 
iImi though tar n mole, at an eh va'inn-l 

Netripuperi.—A child   begiiimng   lolculalmu for  one   hundred  patients,   wa 
read U-eome* delight, d   with a newspa-1entirely exhaust, d.     The town had bee. 
per, heciuse be reads nf names and things 
which are very familiar, and he will make 
• progress iccordingly. A newspaper in 
one rear, aaya Mi. We. ks, ,• worth a 
quarter'* schooling to a eh,hi, and evci) 
lalher inllPt consider that Ihe mo»l sub'- 
slmiiil inforniiti >u is connected with 
ihu advancement. Tin- mother of ihe 
family, being one of il* head*, and having 
* more immediate charge of children, 
might to be intelligent of mind, pure in 
language and always cheerful' and cil 
cunispecl. As ihe instructor of her chil- 
dren, sli.   should herself he instructed. 

A mind occupied, become* fortified 
against the ill* ul lite, and u braced foi 
any emergency. 

Children amuaed by reading ami itudy, 
arc of course considerate and more easily 
governed. 

How many thoughtless young/ men 
have spcni their evening* in a grog-shop, 
which ought to n.ve been spent in renti- 
ng! How many pin nis who never spent 
■weiiti dollar* for hook* for their fimi- 
lie*, sun Id gladly have spent thnunsuds 
to reclaim s son or diugbtir, whu had 
thoughtlessly fallen inlo lemplalion. 

Weekly newspapers can be had al from 
one In three dollars pet year, being from 
iWo lo five cent* per w. ek.     Each paper 
costs iho  pi inter before ii is primed, a 
boul   one  Cent.     He    therefore   obtains 
from one lo four cents   for cdilo--al du. 
tie*, and for priming,  distributing, con 
position, ska.     Thus the reader* of new- 
papers get   ihe  cheapest  of all  possibl 
tCllf'lllg. 

coustsi.tly blockaded by ihe Arabs unlil 
the arrival nf the troops. The latter 
were hairailed on Iheir inarch by con- 
tinual attack s, hill they always rcpuls, il 
Ihe enemy, and finally reached ihetrde*. 
■■nation wilh a loa* ol only 300 killed 
and wounded, while that iif the Arabs 
was presumed lo amount 10 1200." 

Uenrral A~.eiiil.lv 

-.en ral  hundred   feel  above   l In in,  this 
1 liiitlotlil 
!.IH;III en 

ss well -nav, ;,,- 
i ciunicaliiui, he 

Ihe grand shell m.irl d> r> 
ii rn part ol the StaleT" 

some aubtorra. 
'illllli-Ctl ll   Will 
-ili- in  ihe car 

Quotations from i cob siaslical writers, 
Bud masli rs ol the art  of verse, wherein 
imagination  ■•  tasked  in emblems ami 
comparison, lo express Ihe infinity nf ill. 
future state, are frequently made al tin 
present day by pulpit oralois. These, 
•ays the Philadelphia Gsxolle, have noi 
Ihe inipn ss on usually supposed, because 
'he fi'iili  iippreheiisioiis of u have  no 
power lo grasp them.     The extract  sub 

d. from on. of ihe "I'.loiiiS. iinon-," 

Dark Day*.—Q,, the lOtbday of M«) 
|780, .in uncommon d.nkiii ss look pl.ee 
•ill over New England, and extended lo 
Canada. Il cnniiniud nhnul 14 hours, 
or Irom ten o'clock in Ihe morning lid 
midnight.     The   darkness  was so gn at 
ih.ii p.ople were unable lo read common 
print, or l.-il Ihe lime of the day b,  Ibe. I   ofwbieh it series  i* now publishing u, 
watches, or .o dine, or iranaaol ibetr or    New York iiertotlicil. is *. Imld a fl-  
' !!■':.'"  'if "'1' " ? ' i     ".'" V      '" eouipiilntton, a* any lint we hive seen 
'"'•■     lu,y   h'c-    ''"'    glou.uy.   lately, even in then.-«es of int. n«eelec 
o.d   some  were excessively  frighte ,   lion. ealetlli-OIISi    "Take careofvour 
the fowll retired lo ibeil rothtt.     Ol.j ct*   „„.me..-." IS? s pn a-her, '• mom, ni, 
could not In  disl.J.guulled but at  a „,.,    ,..  II... small  ehangw  of tin, „„„|| i„ 
nille   ilislnnce, nml , u ,y ilisaigg bore il.   11 hi Ir individual amounts, I .f „„ 
appearance ol gloom and night. Ii nrtanee in forming day*.monih.,Te»r. 

Mmilar .lays b**e occ-siona.ly been ,„„| w .. y,,,, „W1, „0,hi ,„ fl, VOM 

"       hougl. „,<..(or in Ihe degree or |.,rr „„|. r>*WII#aof this lower Oorld) and 
g 'In 11in rent iseiiormnii*!    Think nfeterniiv. 
'hem, U hi.   i,HI  don't   know th. 

Anmlofr of I.afoyrllr.—On one occa 
lion during .in war a while flig was Mitt 
to the enemy'» camp, by LaflyellO, with 
dispatches from the ('oinuiaiider-in-Chief 
fm Sir Henry Clinton. In return Sir 
llei.ry directed hi* dispatches to Air. 
Waillingtdn, Taking it from the hands 
of Hie messenger, l.afav. tie remarked 
the address, and  immediately returned 
wind thai ihe dispanh was directed lo H 
re|wtible planter in Virginia, which 
would he prninpilv delivered al iheclosi 
iflhl war, till which lime il should not 
be opened,     A   seem d  .nspateh wa* n 
turned addressed to "llu Excellency, 
Oeneral Washington,'' 

extent  of "in ir  darkness.    A.uo 
uio-i remarkable of tins, in ihe no 
States, WejclVl. g|, iTIfi;   August »l||, 
1788; Oct.  Oth,   1703.—The buiKsol 
these pheiiouieiia are unknown, they cer- 
Isinly ware not tin  result ol iheeclip.es. 
Many have supposed tin in lo be produ- 

ced by layers of  vapors, some ascending. 
imi others il.-sce.i.lii.g, so ai lo intern pt 
the rays of the sun in Iheir passage lo 
tin earth. 

The winter before the great dirk day, 
was the sen-rest wni'ei ever kn iw in 
.New England. SuoW lay about four feel 
deep,   nearly   Ihc   whole'  tune  from the 
middle of November to the m ddlc 
April. 

GMm rulr in Auricullure A prac- 
tical husbandman, of the highest auiho 
nlv.Msuna us that the unlden rule of 
agribullur.—lu us. such manure* a* wot 
make heavy laud lighter, light land hen- 
in r,cold laud bolter) and hot land cold 
''—must in vi . lie lost sight of. -Hi 
who knows and follows ihu rule, ar.d hi 
onli; is a farmer. 

'hat woid. nor I in 
forever and ever, an 
ing* Mop of ihat. 
row o figi.ri s from 
eiplnr them all lip, 
'0 tell how miiiy 

Uienillnrr , I 
■ >h. r, hardlv. Il is 
I file ors-x everlast. 

^ on might place a 
In r« to sioisel, anil 
mil il wiiiildii'i begin 

ages  long  el. r. 
Win, mi- friends, of.er millions, billion., 
and trillions of years had rolled awav in 
»li ruin, it would then be a hundred 
■ hoos.iiiil years 'o breakfast lime \" 

Tean nf Ihe llera of Ailrrlili.—Who 
forgets Ihu anecdote of Napoleon and the 
village bells of Breniz? lie was riding 
laic one day over a battle field, gazing 
stern and unmoved on the dying and .In 
dead that strewed Ida ground ht thous- 
ands about bun, when suddenly " thou 
evening bell." striuk up n me'rrv peal. 
Ihc emperor paused to listen; hi, Iif an 

was softened; memory was bus* with 
the past; he was no linger the conqueror 
of Artorlius, hut ihe innocent, happy 
school boy at Brema ; and-dismnontnig 
from hi* horse. In. seated hinilclfon I hi 
si unp of an old tree, anil io ihe latonish- 
mcnl of Happ, who  rolates  ihe cireuui- 
stancc, burst into  tears.     The  rock  was 
sniillin and lb.  lumg waltt 
ing fonh from it. 

i came gush 

An Ahlc Conn—A case was tried re- 
cently al New Oil..-ins as we learn fiom 
Ihc American, involving the qui sum, ,,i 
the ownership of six geese. So contra- 
diclory was Ihc evidence, ihat the vi tier-' 
aide judge in older to nettle the question 
ordered the geese lo be luriu-d  into the 

To Appriniirii—The Only way for a 
young man lu prepare himself for useful 
HISS, la to devote himself in-imi, during 
■he lea} re hours.    Kir»t   belnduili  
in yuur   business.     N. n r Complain Dial 
SOU are nbligt d to work ; go to n with a 
merit; ami cheerfulness and u  nil bo. 
come a habit, ihat will make you respec- 
ted by your employer and the commimi- 
ly.     Make  M  your  husinen  to see ami 
promote hi* interest; by liking care of | 
Ins. you will  learn  In lake care of 
own      aWninJ,   I,.-   .i,.|i|. 
stud.es.     Few appri ntici 
ol a lender master than was Franklin'— 
in   Franklin laid the foundation ol Ins 
greatness while an apprentice.    Si,,-,-, ,, ! 
rtl pends not upon  llu- amouul of leisure | 
you have, but upon the manner in which 
it is unproii d. 

ire /.r- p bacon hami in nmmer.— Pack 
llll'lll in a flour barrel, in clean dry  aslu s 

'  or charcoal;  head up the barrel, ami p-n 
.1 upstairs, where il is dry, ami  as  cool 
as pnfls-lilc, 

PUIdid Bttfaml Pork, in the south 
and wesi, i, .,(1|  l0   „mr.     Tiiki-  it  out 
nnddri it—throw away the old pickle, 
or clcan.e it by boiling. Suu.kn ihe 
barrel thoroughly ami repack the meat. 

l,nnl never spoils in warm weather if 
ii i- raolcrd nnnnglt in frying nut. 

HIM* your Duller thoroughly  in  cold 
water, aid work nut ..II the bultormjlk; 
nick ii .mi stone jar and stop the month 

j    To cure Seralchti on Hortct.—Wasli 
jiln   legs Wilh warm strong'soup suds, and 
then wuh.b.-cf bruie.     Two applications 
will cure Ihc worst case. 

Strum Loromnli<.n on common roads — 
A iiH-onioiiv,. i„r ordinary road*has been 
brought to such a stale nf perficliou in 
England, that in a recent eiperiineula- 
nip it repeatedly lorried corner* at a 
speed ol about twelve miles an hour, and 
at a pressure nf only about 40 to 4H lbs. 
upon llu- -i|., ir.- inch. The machine!, 
"f this locomotive is solmxeil in, as to In 
entirely concealed from *n w. winob pre 
vents horses, when   the  carnage   passe. 
'hem, f'om being frightened. 

SPEECH OF T. L. CIJNUMAN, 
In the Senate, on the 3rd iii3tanl, on the bill 

to construet the Raleigh and Western 
Turnpike Kind. 
Mr. Speaker: It wa* not my purpose 

originally to detain ihc Senate wnTi a 
speech ai Ihu time. Tne subject is not 
one well calculated to mule use debater. 
Th. re are on great principle! involved in 
its discussion, no constitutional point* 
lor Ihe metaphysician lo elucidate; nor 
doe* il aflnrd a field for ihe ticrciac of 
the passion*, or the play of fancy. It u 
a plain matter ni fact, detail and calcu- 
lation. It Would have been more agree, 
able to u.e net lo have addressed the Se- 
rrate in Ihe present stage of the bill.— 
Hill as il was my fortune to report ll, ami 
•is it w.ia Unaccompanied   by any written 
-tan mi ni uf ihe vn-ws ul the committee, 
Heel ll incumbent on me lu ex plain tin 
object ul its several provisions and to 
(■ate dime'of Ihe reasons lu favor el it* 
passage. 

It is well known, sir, thai nu impn s 
sum prevails very gem rally, ihut the pre- 
sent u an unfavorable lime for the pre 
somaliou nf such a project. It ■■ a pe- 
riod of almost universal depreaaion and 
distress. There is an in.paralleled .-ear- 
city of money, a great cessalton of trav- 
ailing, and a general stagnation In boat- 

Hy con* quince, some of ihe 
public Works in progress have been sus. 
p. oiled for a lime, while those already 
completed have yielded far less profit 
than iheir projectors anticipated. Bey. 
• ral of our Hater Stales having In relo- 
lore embarked  lu  extensile  sclli mis ol 
internal improvement, and  having bor- 
rowed  large so., a  of money   lo   perfect 
•In in, now find themselves d> eply liilolv- 
-d in debt, ami almost overburdened hi 
heir past engagements. Nutwitbstind 

ing these sei ming difficulties, I do not 
lie.-it.le to express Ihe opinion Ihat ihis 
is the safest  and  best  lime   for Ihc Co 
-i,t, r.iiiui, a,,,! aihiiiiiou  ul   such a nn-as- Jdctlukcii al  once;  ihat  we   ought   to bo 

Jrat proposed b) ibe lull now un- content with i  seclion only of one third 
fulness  of  or one half ihe diitanco.    If • rail load 

were   proposed, the completion of which 

to keep the road up lo Ihe specifications 
of ibe chart, r, which i* frequently not Its 
condition. Tfcti, the Urge profiu of in 
stockholder* will enable llien, ',. accom- 
plish without any hirdahip. Such being 
tin- state uf things, there i* no need Hut 
the toad from ihi. pl.ee to Ibe west should 
extend further :hau Aahrville. The ter- 
mini being thus (Miblubed, ihe bill is 
intentionally ident ■■ to the route be- 
tween I hem. Tim baa been complained 
of. ll has been laid In me, "why do you 
noi show your hind ? Come oul sod let 
«* know how you propose to loeite Ihe 
road, .,,,1 wo shall then know whether lo 
n> support ,i or ,,ot." There art- two 
reasons, *ir, why I deem it inexpedient 
to designate in Ihe bill snv p.riicul.t 
line for Ihe road.     In the first place, it is 
 "easiblc for any one, without sn aecu. 
■ate knowledge of ihe giound, to be *c 
quired only I,, « lurvey, to uudi itake to 
determine which ii the best route. By 
"imply looking si s imp of ihe Slile'no 
one can till whit portions ol the country 
present surfaces lea.i broken, and soil. 
beat  adapted  in the structure „f * turn- 
pike.    Korean „,. BiCert,jIlt without m 
extended < lamination, what location will 
confer ihe g., an .t b. m fits on ihe citl- 
zi us of ihe Stale. I„ one word, «ir, lo 
combine utility ,,, n„- highct degree 
with economy, will require much time 
and ohsi rvation. lu the second place, 
if, disregarding ihisc consideraiions, I 
should fix Hi. route, the measure mint 
be defeated on this rW.    The Senator! 
representing Hie counties ncTthe line.be- 
leaving, u Ihey pcrhap* might well lio in 
■null) iiutaiices, ihat their counties af. 
lurd.d a route as favorable as that propo- 
sed. would exclaim against Hut unfiir- 
ties* and ""justice, by winch their con- 
diluents Were, without ■ trisl, cut off 
from nil chance of receiving the greatest 
benefit, liui .f after * full ex.mmatioii, 
Hi. beat roele is selected, we should all 
acquiesce. Nature ha* then decided a- 
«""">' "". "'id we feel il In be our duty 
lu submit to her decree.. Thu, sir, is 
the only mode hy which rucci •• in *ucli 
a in. a,un-can be attained. Let u«, then, 
be conn ni with fixing ihe extremes, and 
leave to the Board, after a careful exim- 
instion, lo select that intermediate route 
which will, at Ihe smallest cxpetuc, fur- 
nish Ihe mad most beneficial to North 
Carolina. 

Hul  again,   Mr.  Speaker,   it  is urged 
hat the work   ■• Inn exli-uuic lo he un- 

Tyre.— A letter from an officer of llu 
English flu i writing Irom Tyre, says: 
"Ihe town olTyri is small and Inw, built 
upon a neck of laud, or ralhi r of sand, 
which is almost insular. The ruins of 
the nririp.it Tvre are now literally what 
the I'rnphel Ez. ku I for, I,,1,1; " l.ike III, 
•op "fa rock—i place for the spreading 
nf neis in the mid-1 nf Ihe sea." 

When we firsi came  Into  Ihe   harbor, 
-Itch as it i«, a parly of  fishermen    wen 
actually spreading iheir nela over ihe ru- 
in* that are Mill above the Sea. The 
eoiiniry for snuie lite or six unleaaround 
■s flat and covered with ruins." 

ler   Consideration.     In    the 
health and   vigor,  wc often overestimate 
OUI strength.     In period! ol'great gener- 
al prosperity, when properly  is highest, 
commerce  mo-l  II. urlablllg,  and money 
most abundant,we often greatly overrate 
the ability ol our power* and the extent 
of our resourci s. Under the influence 
of feelings exc I lid by such a condition, 
individuals ami Slate* are apt lo embark 
in magnificent enterprises, which they 
have mil Ihe liiean-loac,-ouipli,h. They 

re then in danger ol being arrested in 
llnir career by  ihe   first  obstacle ami 0- 
nrwh. Inn d by adv. raity.    llu. if, on tin 
other hami, We begin nl the period nftln 

even to the Y.idkm wnuldcosf abuVi iwo 
millions   of  dolla*.   then,  sir, I *h ,. 
concur wuh ihe objectors, ll .he work 
could not he . i.culid for the wh.e. ,| „. 
latlCC without involving the Slate in d. I.i, 
then we should, a* we have been b. telo- 
lure, he willing lo bide our lime, liui 
a* ihe m. osure propos.d in thu bill is 
entirely within our present mean*, as 
from Us character it can be completed as 
easily u. in-o year* as in any longer lime; 
and especially a* it can be nmsl useful 
only when u j* finuhed, why should we 
ml go on lo the full extend    The West 

iiustbi lor the hitler. The danger ih... 
is lest w.- should he Ir.o timid to alien!':: 
any thing. North Carolina has in those 
.natters en-r erred on the side of caution. 
If, therefore, the task now is fflo great for 
Our strong;!,,   if wo can   only   begin   lo 

will 
iieo beet 

nf 

gar. 

Tailor, Defined—A tailrir, instead 
ing Ihu innlu p,,rt ol a man,  pusses, 

ihe nine qualities combined, as follow 
I. A* an economist, hu cms Ins 

un nl according lo hi* cloth; 
•J. As a gardener, he is can ful of Ins 

•■al.huge. 
•'I   Asa coo!;, he provid. s himself with 

a ii.t goose. 
1. As a sheriff's officer he docs much 

Mrcel.and  aj.po;,,,,,.   IWO office,* of .lie I "  7 As"*  executioner,   he   furnishes 
Court to  watch   their   motion*.    If ,!„■   „,«„, lr.1||0»«e*. 
geese  went  to  the! c of tin   plnintifl       i\ 
be was  t„ be considered Ibe owner ; il   swn 

.defendant, .lien the ca.i wa.to |„ ,     7.  As tt sailor he .heara ..ff whenever 
defendant *  favor.     '|'|„    he ihlnknucisarv. 

• lei nit, -made Iheir wa,       8. As a lawyer, "ho  alt,.,,!,   to many 
lo a neighboring mud-puddle, where tl.ei   sui ,. 

':^',:w:.:i'y\''':::'i?k,r*'  ■■• ^- ■ <--:-...,,.!i».,i(1o,it..!,.. 
-■■:■■" -.v.;.:-^,.^..■■■^';: >''''■.'.■■.-■■■■■'-■■■■■■■!-^' ■«» 

As a gi in r 
d, hut a ban 

I, ho firaiiduhi • 
hoillvtll. 

not  a 

decided in tl.n 
geese, on In n i 

Something rxlraortlimirg.—Ywalcrday 
morning, as we Wen r. turning hnuu- from 
our office, about IWO o'clock, we were 
■ iddenly sartl.d by BIIexplosion imme. 
dai.-t, ov, r our  hei.,1.     ()„  looking „„, 
we disco.end in ihe air, large fragmont* 
ol fir.-, flying in different diieciioiis— 
each ol which looked lo us as if thev 
wre particle* of a star that had |„,rsi 
usuiider. The moon became blank a* 
ink, and tin- stars all seemed as if limy 
bud dwindled awav, nnd 
be   si an   but the fiery  fr 
 '" 'licaky.    Tins.' burnt lor n   f,-u 

gmdually dn-d sway, 
■ en no more. A f, w 
Xplosinn  took pi,re. 

naught could 
ngtneiils Hying 

llioineuls, ami the 
until they could lu 
mom. nu after th, 
'he e.irlh  shook   like   . 
moon  vlii-n sin- again -lion 
'r. mbing from the , ft", cis 
Wh it  couhl have been th 
wnudeiful oecurrene. ? 
'-'" "   asirolngi r>  thro, 
il. ■   tlin'— Himinnuli 

I th- 
ee Hied 
shock, 
of this 

Can inn- of pnr 

upon, II 
1 forth,. 
of the 
cause 

"  n iv  In In no,,.. 
Ledger, Nov. 11. 

TAr Horror* of War—A    Paris cor 
respond, ni ..I th.-   Ni w York Con r- 
■ i,il. advening to Ihe progien of event* 
■ r. Algiers,  furnishes   llu*  frightful  pic- 
ture :— 

"A strong column of 5000 men match 
• d in renciiial the garrison of M.I.am. 
and when Ih.-y arrived they found Unit, 
oul of MAO men who had been left then 
'" June, 400 men were dead, about 4(111 
were sick, ami 57 onlv were Capable ol 
supporting the fatigue* of Ihe inarch 
back lo Algiers. Ol ihe 400 sick, the 
half were too ill to he n moved, and i.'n 
others were Conveyed lo the hospitals of 
llmilTiiick This destructive work was 
iff en d within loin months. They were 
eveii.uwa.it for.every necessary. Tin 
flour was   spoiled  and'full   of worms  
rim, had ... iih.r wine, brandy nor sail. 
Tin wal. r of Hie wells had been rend. r. 

led putrid hy iho bodies nf the Jews 
whom 'In-Arab, had thrown into them 
lor Ihat purpose nn evacuating till, cil v. 
Chi re remained hul eleven oxen, and I hi 
men had be. r. nu quarter ration* for a 
month past. They would in fact iiu-vt- 
lablv huvc In en starved if their numb, rs 
had not been .ihinm d hy numerous 
deaths. They had cmp'nved the firs. 
month in making fortifications, hul a rag- 
nig hoi wind aiose and carried oil" grrsl 
mm '-. .« The sioek of I- hr fngi modi, 
■sine, which had been laid in upon n ca'. 

-r.atist di-prersion, tl we lake our place I u the  region moat in want of'lhe road 
.1 lite bottom  "I  lorn..,,'*   wheel,  .hen I Ibe Weil will  be  most  benefited   by  it' 
we h.ive least ij  apprehend-any elning, ] and .1 is llu- West   which has been most 

■nglect.d. If therefore with the mean* 
in your hands lo relieve ua, you delay it 
wiilinut reason, your conduct will seem 
churlish and illiberal. 

I» Hie work, Mr. Speaker, of aucli a 
character that ihe Stale ought loexecnt, 
■ I? To establish the affirmative of tins, 
it must, in the first p|*Ce, bo made to ap- 
pear that Ihe measure is a beneficial one, 
M,<S secnndly thai il will not be carried 
through by individual*. A* I shall have 
occasion presently to discuss the first of 
these propusiimns, I will for the preient 
assume ihe utilityoftlicoiiiorprisc. Will 
'dividual*, then, execute the woikt It 
si ■ m* to me, sir, thai there is no r.ason 
10 hope ii. At ihe rate of toll, provided 
y Un- bill, ihey would ..ni receive a fair 

riliiru flora their investment. Should 
the loll he so raised as to attempt to makn 
the steak profitable, u it not probable 
Inn the travel would he driven from Iho 

mad? -    - 
Even if this effect  should  not follow. 

We may feel assured that our vigor 
■.reuse as we progiess.aud the bur- 

on..- light, r with each slop. Cat. 
wc then, sir, mulct existing eircumslau 
Ci I, accomplish what tin* bill proposes? 
I exp. cl lo show, sir, thai we can do so 
without additional taxation, without bur 
rowing, and without curtailing any of out 
present expeuibliiies,  whether   for edu 
Ration, or for other purposes, 

1st us, Mr. Spe.ki r,in ihe fi.*t place 
examine the d-fferenl piov.sious of tin 
bill.     It proposes ilnu the road shall  h, 
gin al this place.     Ralegh  is Hie  cspl- 
■nl of Hie Siati, the  termination  of om 
Rail Road, and in Ihe Vicinity of niinih- 
er, which must ure long reach it.    It u 

•ar the centre of Hie Stale between the 

lake Its course through the North   West  [Carolina Will an.plv repay her forth    i x 
em eoumie*. it ought unqu. -Imnablv  lolpendllure. 
be continued In Tennessee.      ,|„l   ,f,   „„ I      |, ,, sal4,, ,ltm.rv j , 
Ihe other   hand,  it   should lake   a  route  seen.s. is to be   laid  u  .(,„    i    ', 
through the middle orSoulh. N.counties,  Ihat a gr.a. wast, ,. p I    '     "h>'c'">"' 
«'•"■" H «**.  for.easons ,„a. l|e.t "am.  Hut ,he  Board         ' 

[ much  more ih; expel.d 
Han   the sum appropriated. 

Ih- building of this capitol is then al 
'"•" " '•• with HI, air nf triumph, and w. 
•in- told tint it has cost ju 
murshaa was nnticrp.u. <!*■ 
mi ni.    An- i ie ran s ,-.t 
When th.  Ligislatun  m u 
priiprialion oi  fiftv   ihoi.saiid did 

can   he  greatly   improved,   ihe 

to' 
lun- 

Will pn-.iuilly stale, will be ihe ,rlo.t ,| 
gible location,   then   il   must inevitably 
pass through liuncoinbecounty.     In that 
event, nn its reaching  Ashville,  it will 
find   Ihc   belter  route from thence 
Tennessee, already occupied by ihe Ii 
com!..-  turnpike.     That   road. . i. ,, ,.,,„ 
ihe best in our Stale through ihe A lie- 

 " r,n "f >" • Xi'lence and requiring  , ,, ,,,, „1:l, 
,. -,s  ,,  conditu,     pre,., den,  ,„  „„,„„,,   „,„„ llf ,,„.   p,|j( 

'  '   ■''■     "'• ■,"•'•  ""hoiit  eveu  told tint sui-b  a I....I.I-,     , 
tins, it inav be Compollcd  by I 

-t ten in,.. -. .-,, 
■ i- rnniRti.-,.-,.. 
■II parallel I— 
B'    Hi-    lils! ,,,,. 

lions of ill 
Inld tint si 

court*,   construed .1  

nun in laving tin  founds 

■ •■ ■    finish, 
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im, a »li rent rc.ult must have follow. 
Nth cacti subsequent sp- ed.     *l n eras WIW cac" " .      ■     ■       i 

prnpna.io,,. ,hry were merely ****** 

to bee.,,,., re]  «""  ■£•*£   "CC°'t"« 
,„ the original plan. W**^''^ 
fo,„n,is..oe.cr. were rr.pons.blc o no- 
bodv. Tncy were merely appointed M 
S'LJtUm to expend the m-nc.s 
voted,.I Mk wh.eh they .cco.np .shed 
,,„,, wonderful celerity and despatch- 

| do no, wish to be underatoodaa«k- 

inner,. went upon the .,.Ppo.ilion> I!M 

U'Aahmiaed leniP»M, ■»»■ *• f-■* 
n ,rnon o! .he road .. beaten down by 
Soa,   .obofi.m,.beco„.r.c.o:: 

,„.  not allowed  to   put on thei metal. 

Tl... is owing » <>'e *"■ *«" ll,e !"£ 
it c. of Ilia* road depend, upon the co- 
,c be.»g w.ur tight so M >o keep the 
^J.bu.lrnea.li.lwav. dry and thereby 

render tiio .-hole 6rm.    Sucb, however, 
be the caw only when the stone 

aid to 
, no! permitted to mi. w.tl. the ear.1.. 
but pack. separately from .1. I o effect 
,l„s, raking the stone is ■""•>■-•"*; 
ccssary to prevent HI "'.Xing of earth 
w.lh it until tho  road"., consolidated— 
Hut   by   adopting the course ilncli Ibis 

? will hereafter only bt 

on 
m SS«5* legi-lsturo h.U no. 

.uffic",rn. inte.l.genc. and £*•£* 
,„ construct a capi.ol worthy of the Bute, 

.,, to trim  a little those nor ion. 
road which it may be deemed ex. 

-"  ...cessiry to en-   owned   exclusis.ly by    the  State, they 

'"' l"hStTS      ha", "o U'te   may be ...creased a. any  l.tM « M* 

,y opposed to all   fraud, even -hong" 
should   be called   piout.     Tho intellect 
and public spirit of lit-  country, if pro* 

^..r.ha.ouRh.  fr »•«*«*_ ff? 
hill now under di*eu**ion expressly I ro- 

ll, ihe Board of «»««"■•' li»Pt*»«-«-« » 
-.  ,.lr,,a exnendi.ur. of one thousand 

bill   proposes, 
ncCKSsa 
of the rw 
ucdienl to  M'Adaiuixe. ....     ... 

The tolls WMsj to be raised, it will 
be observed, are more moderate than 
such as are exacted on most ro .d. of ll... 
kind.    Inasmuch as  the work  is wot 

id 
,„l,rv may seem to dictate.    Many per- 
•an.,'I know  Mr. Speaker, are of op...- 
,on thai no tolls ought lobe collected. - 
Il i.. however, iu.pos.ible lhat any road 
o...   reman, in  good   condition   without 
...ore supervision and   labour than are o- 
lu*|ly given with  us.    It would, there- 
lore.'be necessary   f.o... time   to U*M to 

II ou the h-g.elature for appropriation. 
ud a considerable 

ll does, 
to keep it m repair, a 
waste  ol money must  ensue, 
however, appear to me that the work will 

,»,. lor which it was 
•o 

an average expenditure of one tnou.s,. 
Liar,  Ml mile.    If   that ...ra should 

I . MOM torn-ient to complete the road sc- 

ttktt-itttt s-Sw-'i-s «* - "--* 
,,ropria.cdw,llen.hlcll.cmtoco,,s.ruc,. 

Ami how i« 'hi. Board «™««"***T 
The Governor of the Slate is at ill bead, 
and he appoint.lhc other members. lie 
i,.„  offtrer elected   by  l» pMpIe, and 
responsible to them, because rc-cligiblo. 
To suppose that he would violate an ex- 
ore** provision of the law, and that thai 
violation will be sanctioned by the peo- 

and by lbs next legislature, strikes 
a.  nrenostcrous.    This case, there- 

VIO 

pi ■ no as   prepostcro .. 
lore, so far from resembling that of the 
labuildipf ol the c.p.tol, is in all re- 
speeti the reverie. 

Will Ihe turn appropriated bcaumeieni 
Mr. Socaker, lo construct tho read nc 
-.r.l'.tig to tho specifications t At nrst 
i doubled, but the examination of MOM. 

ir roads, and some observation of the 
- intrv have brought me lo the conclu- 
, on that it will be tn.ple for the purpose. 
Moat of Ihe limestone region it less it- 
rorable for inch « work than that over 

. : ch this Wed i' «" P"«- ' hero , 
»ou UfJ is ganenlly far more hrokcn.nnd 
.,    it.fluc.it   ledges of rock rcqiii"ng 

,.i greatly incrcavc llio expense of gra 
'rrnm this place to the moun 

most favorabh for 
a. much   as 

riders   between   the 

L■reain-'. An »»" may'frrquenlly pass o- 
tC7"nT»  mil...l«  tinte where it will 

nr-ccssary   to change I lie tw- 

ig.     But from this place to the in.oun. 
Kill ilin counlrv 
„ir   purpose.     By   kccpu.e 
warbla on    tho 

•y 
irq he 

,,ir:,l grmle of .he surface.    Hut     haw, 
,ir, that lo offer which k-M-J* 
,„,ro weight than any thing I could .ay 
nn   HlM   po'nt.   tho   opinion   of Mcjot 
l!w»lin.    Of   hie skill   as an engineer 
-ndol hi. candour as  a man. it itlunne 
.^..rv.lormo  <o spenk.     I. is   hi. .... 
ntoailoo  A»t the road may perhaps'» 
m-.|,.     r .ighl   hundred dollar, a mile 11 
Kii«»-*i-  .ha, one thou. 
cJ„diss..nic,en.,lhat   l.r au.ho.isrs .m 

w ,„ ,o the Bontle th*' '"■ « »l,l'"« '" 
lake tho whole contract at Art rrto, end 
to BiveJbond for iw eteculttj. 

•Ihe Width of tho   graded  portion   or 
■he road ielobetweenly iwof.n.   hup 
n,..„,.,l,ecl.:»a.ibn-of ll,.-embankment 
#r raid bed to be eighleen '«w^,h*J 
liwea that, aa An bill propow 
,d IJ Ibo width »o as to giv 

i'A.id a  half f.<nl ha 

low that .—  
Cidedlv lo their advantage lo u.e the 
luriioike. The excess of the receipt, a 
bove what is necessary to keep .1 in good 
Condition, ougl.l at first to bo expended 
a.   .\rA.laiii.zing such   poiliou» as DM) 

require It. 
I now come, Mr. Speaker, to thai poi- 

noi.ol ihe Mil which provide. .I... Acee 
living on tne road shall woik-uu it. "i «=»■ 
e,y person whotuvels on tins turnpike. 
Should be compelled lu pay tolls,  much 
hardship would  be ihe cMfre>iwuM to 
those living immediately on It,     Being, 
from   their   NIIMUM,  oblige., lo us. .. 
frequently lor short distances, tne pay 
incut of lolls might become quite on. rous. 
Tne result might be AM patwtel roaos 
would be kept op, al considerable incon- 
venience to Ihe c.l.xeus, and w.lh a lo-s 
.•.Iho turnpike. To obv.a.e tins evil, 
and HI the wine tune to avoid an) ««ju« 
distinction, it is l»o|H.se mat ail peMOol 
liable to work on a») ol the public read, 
of the State, living Wllbm two mles ol 
Iho turnpike, ahull be compelled to work 
five days ill each yea. o.i II,ll t. quired b, 
ihe Board) and that no peteou *n«U be 
obliged >o pay any .ol. lo. ire«ellu.g -» 

awftawsrirr-r&'gs 
Ail .. '..ay be u»ed as a country road b, 
uach Ctliin, and one living on Ihe l,m 
Lv travel   ten uiiles   fnio an at joining 

• iv toll iree.   Aearotorn Ibttuwad- 
MU,,'y     ll,.prJ,...«dl,.al those residing 

lb.1 work which is to  p»s» t'"ougu  the 
entire length of the S.a.c west clue; and 
after .1 la   fin.abed,   let  u.  make   such 
roads, in.er-ecl.ng it, as may be WWW 
,, IO mcel the wants of all our c.l.iens. 
1 have no doubt,  s.r,   thai if  Ibis   mam 
llM were established, we   should,  even 
without any aid from Ihe Slate, have good 
road, made from il to every county low.. 
wnhm   a   moderale   distance.     This  .s 
what ha. occurred in other States; and 
am quite sure that there is public spin, 
.nd ssgac.ty enough among '>"^=,,,"n, 

,o induce then, to conslruo  good roads 
of twenty or thirty miles in length, if by 
.o doing they could  reach a good turn- 
pike.    The very example ol a firal ra.e 
road before the eyes of the community, 
would be worth a great deal.    » hat « 
waste o labor do we not see ou highway* 
badly Isidoul in the first instance 1    If a 
road is so couslructed that the middle of 
us bed is lower than ihe side*, e* we ol 
MM observe ibern,  each heavy ram ren- 
der* ll almost impassible; snd  iho cm 
zen* sr* to frequently called out to put 
it in older, thai il eosis more labor in ten 
years  than   would be necessary to con- 
airuel and keep up a good road. 

Having thus, Mr. Sp. sker, endeavored 
lo .apl.ii. ihe provision, of l*M l"» •••<' 
■hnr KV.ral obi.es, I come now   lo MM 

.rest inqu..). -W- ••• *1S,T M « 
lime, to construct ihe work I » « 
have -.IOI, then there ia an end of the 
question. If we have not ihe power lo 
make ihe road, then it i* a waste of lime 
to d.scuse .is iiwvi.e. 1 hold in my hand 
,„ exhibit of our financial condition, 
prepared at my request with much rare 
by hi. Excellency the Ciovernor, which 
I desire lo submit to the Sen.le. IN'- 
(;. then read at length a .talemei.t ol the 
various sources of revenue and ol ihe a- 
mount derived from each.) r rom Ala It 
appea.s. that though our Internal in.- 
urovenwM |nnd amount* now lo only .he 
sun. of *m,*M 84, yet thai AlC con- 

vast       I thall  now, Mr. Speaker, advert  lo 
■hi- likeMoresulifrom the richest In tne worm, «™ ■- -  • -_ ( (h(. ol.ncnl, llkl 

amount of uavell.ng over the.e roads.       •   » rf        ^^ ,ake  ,hc. 

Bei,d...-n tho.o between   Undon an     '^XZCSZ -t« ly because I am 
mill   thai region.— 

cl lo Lincoln, le- me also, to illustrate 
Una view, still fur.lier call the attention 
of the Senalo lo Yancey, one of Iho 
youngest of our connlie.. To a stranger, 
Ihe larger part of ll would seem   only » 

■ heir grcal COS., ■■* •        —s~~ — 
.here Ml.sfi-d w.lb the receipt   of three 
pe, cent, on their invc.irr.ents, ere kept 
up in the manner referred to.    It   being 
unposs.ble for us in Ameticn  to   follow 

...lerably  exceed,   the amount now ap- 
propriated, viz : 350.000.   Can we avail 
liurselve. of all thi* sum >n tUe next two 
rMra1 1 frankly admit thai m my op.- 
Lu we cannot.     The   larger po.tmn of 
■ he tmou.it consist, ol Ctorokee bod. 
winch lor reaeOM that I '>..e "»'n,H/ 
.taled, w.ll probably not all be available 
,.., some lime to come. Ihe aim. of 
§43,000, in the above sialemedt, can be 
connnanded at an) lime. ' 

Tina, togolherwilh •63.000. obtained 
by adding the cash now on hand to ex- 
ce-s. of revenue from taxation  above the 
expenditure* mAc «•« '*•» year*, make. 
o.,ly the amount of 8104.000. Let IM 
now look lo ihe state oil he Literary fund- 

!!S#PBntih» fashion, in ih.»  matter, our 
road, hive generally been tji.de of wood, 
with a small bar of iron laidlew ,t. at  an 
:r,.gcco..of only #20,000 per «ta. 
From the perishable nature of the male 
rial, ihe wooden portion bat to berenew- 
,d at least o..ce in six years.    The ex- 
„,„.«, ilie.elore, of iep.irs.log. ther with 
That of keeping Ihe locomotive,  in ^ 
tion.ect. require,  tb. «PPJtcalion of a 
l.rge sum ol money annually.    Though 
in. receipts Mem to be  large, yet   they 
are thu.   principally   abaorbed.     Hence 
none bul .hoee roads over which there I* 
...ucb .ravel pay a fa.r dividend.    Sup- 
pot., sir, we were lo construct a rail rotd 
nf'lht   length  that   thi.   bill   propo.e., 
what would il coall Assuming it to ,e- 
quire •tfO.OSO per milo, and it certainly 
could not be .Bade for leaa, and taking 
ilie distance io t^ 360 mite*,  five mil- 
lions would be necessary to complete it. | 

It may, therefore, b regarded aa iru 
practicable. But it is sa,d that it might 
be made to the Yadkin at least. A road 
io that river would cost shore two milli- 
0,„. Suppo*e it were even now finished 
there would be bul little travel along it, 
and the transportation of produce at the 
accustomed rale, would neither benefit 
he farmer much, nor euable ua lo keep 
t up without a loss. . 

I bav. endeavored, Mr. Speaker, to 
make a cotnpaiiau.. »f >!••• eeot of irane. 
uorlalion on rail roads, and on some oil. 
!7.pec.es of roads, with the v.ew ot as 

on our border,  with a similar road Iron. 
Knoxville.    It i»  the opinion  of many 
ntraoua thsl Ihe merchanla ol Easl lei.- 
nessee would find it   to their .dvsntog. 
to have their good*  transferred from the 
north by aueh a route a* thie, rather than 
by any ono of tbueo now open.    A num- 
ber of her citizen* have asiurcd me lhat 
they arc anxious to *ee such . work per. 
fected.    The opening of thi. road would 
also give us a good daily line ol -lages 
lo the we.t.    An ag^nl of ihe Pott OT- 
fice Department, who recently examined 
the route, declared  that, in the  ptescnl 
condition of Ihe roads, it  could be trav- 
elled over in two day. let. lime than any 
ether between the east and the west.    II 
a turnpike were completed, the d.atanee 
to Knoxville would be pa.sedover at the 
rale of eix mile, per hour, m two deya 
and   a half; at eight  per hour, in le*. 
than two day*.    It now require, neatly 
seven days lo make lb* journey in tho 
•tagc*.    We  might thus easily make  it 
tho interest of person* iraeellmg lo the 
north, from Tennesseo snd the region to 
the *ouihof it, to pass along thi* line, 
and, from hence, hy the rail roada north- 
ward. vFrom Aaherille,  for the .urn of 
two or three hundred dollars per m'!c. ■ 

s most admirably fined for grasses. I*t 
it be remembered loo, sir, that lands a- 
boul Lexington, Kentucky, devoted en- 
nrely to grazing, are sold sometimes for 
• 100 per sere. Bear in mind, loo, the 
further fact, that stock, lo ihe v.luo or 
iwo million, ol doll.rs, is annually dri- 
ven through Buncombe county lo tho 
South, why i» il. then, that with lends 
nstarally a. well rilled for  this sort  of 
ee, and with only half the distance 

lo the market, the citizens or Ian- 
cyare *o far behind Kentucky! It ia be- 
cause they want the capital which she 
poetesses. The first filler, in th.t 
country c.rried only Ihe a. and the rifle. 
Most of their lime i. of couroe employed 
in acquiring n .ubsislence; and the 
country i» improving rather .lowly. It 
their land, were prepared for grazing, 
loaw year* mu*t elapso befole there 
would be a return of profit. The result 
is, lhat moat of them are unable to lake 
ihat courte. Tboeu who have adopted it 
however, have, euceeaded so well, that 
all will be encouraged lo uMtbW ,bcra» 
when Ibey gel the meant. The fact of 
even throwing open the whole western 
country to the world, by mesns of a fine 

il  would tend directly to transfer car* 

certa.ning   winch I.   best suited  lo ou 
cun.ry.    But   I  hope   no Senator  will 
.ake ...y calculation* mi Itwet.     IM each 

. xamnie the   mailer for hi.nsell, ..id 
eel me if I  urn wrong.     I deslte to 

deceive no one.    A statement has been 

obtained from lbs ?»•«£•»• •■ *£** 
leigh and Ga.ton Rail Road, exhibiting 
.hecost of transportation from I cler.- 
burg lo this place. I have .180 endeav- 
ored to ..certain .he like cost on . N - 
Adam.zed toad.     Taking .ho   o.d.nary 

van b.g> 
w.llii.iiwou.ilc.i' hallcouiiibuleasiiiucii 

.... road as citizen, ol Ihe S.ale 
'«"°'",,"c ^nged to B-ftorn,.    I.h.. 

a. I have alieady shown 
„v.d annually from ihi. capital, is made 

the duty "f the board lo inte.l  l.oui lime 

to 

•obc add 
: |he slope* 
o-ie loot ol. 

rKvaVon, togelticr will,   two led a.l.ii- 
,;0.,1 -ei each -id-, will mike the cure 
,- /il. between An ditehee Airly feel.— 

Iliefied that goid   poliev does not 
the road wiy to bo narrower than 

hov.ev-r,   provided  that il 
hies nro encoiitrtorcd, aa, for 

lie cutting on a steep 

I am • 
pernli 
till*., ll 
great dirtV 

,t where a uUOlbei ol 
mads come logethor. lu that erent it 
w„uMl™..«ht lor the Board to compound 

the uiat'.' v""" 
ucn citizens »ud allow 

k olhei road*, since 

III 
%i?rAir..;dV.»i««i-.u»i. 

. .;» liiffieu 
,..• nbers i 
I, nitod n> 

, ,„.,„, „f ou, rail roads arc 

rrallu of :>-' I""'1 '">,l,c "",C| 

rhough   some of them ...   1 7.1      I ItOwBU   ""  

,uch , nrtd is nM more  man om=.fourih 
^ ,.,al oor. ,. i* .Uemrd advisable al- 

^,""0 avoid  ...cl. a«.-P f*t2? 
practicable,    ll ia further to be conaider- 

mt ihr curve, ou tl 

ally   on   each   mild (akl 

„ keen .he roadin.«P li'ivelo,lf 

two ...lies   on   each   side. *"i 
s(lu„,e,„,lc.toeachonc.....»8'laro   ^ 
on the supposiiion   bai  mere 
hands on .he four mile., or Iwo aim •' 
„„ ouch -qu.re mile, (and .he ■CW«I 

number will average Ala a km) i*1 
will, at five day. |K-r hand, MpnrfM 
fifty daya labour, an atnout suincent lo 
keep .he road in good ,cpa:r. 

Ti.elas.sec.iionol.hc bill, Mi-Spea- 

ker,   provides (or ihe survey of a route 
Iron, ,l,e .own   of l-a>e..ev,lle   to MM 
Miai o» the line ol ihe iiimpikc, atuaai 

west of Rah igh 

IVIIUM so .hat ii ...ay nut remain inipro 
•lucl.ve.    They have   ihe.efore been   lu 
U.e hab.t of purchasing, as appears above, 
•took  nks, railroads, 6*.-.. and also ol 
ending to ...di .duals at 0 p. r cenl in- 
IMaal. Ol cash now .... hand lo bo thus 
disposed .... the,.: .. mm «. In .he 
„,x, iwo years, a. we have see.., mere 
w.ll be at leaai 0350.53* Adding 10 
loi. Hie cash now on hand, we have Ihe 
sun ..I *o3i.535. Subtracting from it 
•80,000, th» amount to be paid ia we 
,„ xi two yeais to Hie Counnoi. Schools, 
provided Ihe existug law continue III 
force, there remain, 8357.53.,, to be <»■ 
vested ill some manner. What I propane, 
lhen.iae.mply to borrow iron, ihie a- 
mount 8110,000, -o make up ih.au n ap- 
propriated by this bill: and .ha.tl.eCh. • 

okee bond., amounting to •-0J.0.P, 
be held in pledge for.he rcpaymuit". 

,l,e aauio, wilh interest. Is the, any risk 
whatever of loss, when twice ihe snip in 
good money bonds it inifciod M-MTI* 
deb. whenever .. » desirable .ha. 
.Hould be repaid' Can you find a ballot 
mves.men. for tho cash of .ho l.e.ar) 
fund? 1. it not far safer ihan lending It 
out to ...dividual, at the same rale ol ...- 
lere.l? Does not » great public work 
merit a preference even if tne .reunite:- 

• in, than, air. ''"I wr 

rui so KIUIJI  ■• — , ',; 
.zed road, afle, deducting the same toll, 
... those fix.d III this bill. a. much 
wetgh. can be carried lor •lot). »• the 
rail road will bring fro... Petersburg_ U,. 
8107. It. however, w« Mppoat 
such a wagon and  team   can be 

thai 
had lor 

84 i» r dav, and ll can be coininouiy bad 
,„r less in the western counties, the com- 
parison is still more in favor of the M • 
A.la.niz.d road, the cost being in the ra- 
no of 8100 lo 8330.     How does .1 stand 
between Air latter r.»*...d .he co,.....o» 
roads of .he upper ,vorl.o« of AaSUtoT 
Taking the usual load on our c..minuu 
bmhwav. for six horses lo be 4.000 lbs. 

d a..u.n.ng that they Will mate .... 
,ren ...lie. pel day. Wild about a. much 
,a.e a. thev could .wen.)-five ou the 
lurnptke after deducing Jhe tons. I-J* 
,he estimate ... fa.or o. ihe M Ada „ ised 
road in lb- proportion ol more than lb re. 
„,one.    O.ia.oadnotM'Adamezed.but 

graded simply in the manner which «h 
b   I propuae.; I think the advantage Will 
be iwo lo one i.. us favor compared w.lh 

the cotninon road. Kvcn if, however, the cost on alt   n- 

p,kc were jus. the same w.lh ''•'»''• 
rail road, ye. the former would be great- 
J preferred bv the farmers of .he coun- 
IV They find lio.se. and wagons no- 
ccssary to the proper cultivation of their 
farm., and would therefore rather use 
,hem on the road  than >eep.,em-em 

Ilt_*l     I*****'""* —1     —-  , 

her norlbern counties, and to those ol 
Alabama and MiatlWippi, shoitcr by 
.evenly mile*, than any other, snd hold- 
ing out stronger inducements to summer 
travellers. 

All of tint travel will thus be thrown 
on ihe Ralaigb and Cation Rail Road. 
Besides, wo shall inevitably, ere long, 
have a connection between Ale place am. 
Ihe Wilmington 1U.I Road. Such of ihe 
traveller* and as much of Hie produce 
frc.ni ihe weal, a. would naturally *cek 
Wilmington, will theo have l.c.l.i.ee at 
forded tor reaching Ibal place. Kale.gh 
,. also Within tlnri) milea ol the nav.ga- 
1,1c water, of .he Neuse River; and ll... 

turnpike will inevitably find H.way there. 
We should thus, sir. have .1 ... our DOW. 
.., m exchange ihe pro.luct.oii* ol I he 
middle ".3 *...<•" l-sr.s oli «• ojaw, 
lor Ihe fi»h and oilier co.nu.odil.ea ol .he 

' -A large port.on of .he  country,   Mr. 
iM-.ker, ihrough which th.l  road  would 

go. is . „ch mineral   region,     lhat the 
mines of |>re..ous metal, gold and  *H*er, 
are numerous a...l ..ch, i» w. ll known.— 
Copper also appears  lo   be   txlensively 
diffuaed.    Ii has nut, as yet, bee., much 
sought (or, because the process by w Inch 
die ores are reduced, is tedious, and  re 
quire* much capital,    But, ,f our means 
ol gelling to "he seaboard were improved, 
». COUld send ihe ores to England, an,, 

sell ihem at a profit. 
Load is also found in many plac ., es- 

pecially in Cherokee; bul. fro... thu dilli- 
cully ol conveying  it  a  ■ 

soulh weste 
The whole of our mountain region I* 

of the mo»l inviting in the world.— 

dislance,   as 
snd  (rom   ihe   want  ol things now are, am. iron, urn --»• - 

capital, Hie m.nes are no. worked. I ha. 
„„,.l, however, which of all o.l.ers, con- 

inbutea most to the vealth ol the coun- 
try containing it, iron is most e»to»eiM. 
I. d.ffusscd. I hold in my band a view 
of the statistics ol Lincoln county, mad. 
hy the deputy marshal during the present 

Its summer climate is ssid, by Uasellers, 
to surpass thai of Switzerland; Us skies 
are Italian; At re are founiaine of icy 
coldn.s. and limpid slreama and green 
vallevs. The lover of natural tcenery 
will find there loo, the precipice and the 
cascade, or may ascend ihe blue moun- 
tain*, and p.stalong then lops, ro, mile., 
over plains six thousand r.-et above  Iho 
ocean, will. Ae clouds beneath him.   it 
our friend, from iho east, could visit it, 
a« I am *u,c they would do, if we had o 
fine turnpike, they would -obtain there, 
oerhap*. not le»* of pleasure, and far 
more or bodily and .Mellectual energy. 
than they can find in iho   citie*   or iho 

Tin* bill, Mr. Speaker, propose* no 
experiment- The improvement i*ol tl.al 
spec, a longest known. I need not re- 
Icr vou bank to ihe graded and pared Ro- 
man way*, which resemble sou * ol our 
mode,n improve,... nl. ; and portion* of 
which are i.oW found in W..iern A.i», 
ai.pare.illv as frelh and unworn as «....- 
il'ev we.e firat UM down. I here wee 
.hir'.v-e.ghl thousand miles ol *uch road, 
in that empire. *ol.icient to OWINH >e 
rar.h once and a half, and aflording llio 
he.1 evidence of Us power and w.sdom. 
Bniland now has twenty five thousand .f 
M'Adamiz. d roads. Many of our sister 
Stales, especially Pennsylvania, Ken- 
rocky and Tennessee, have gone cxten- 
,„elv into this spec t of improvement, 
and are still progressing rapidly. Loo* 
,o what V.rgin.aw doing immediately ou 
our northern border. 

trouble ihe Be 

■d 
ii r npiko IIHV 

rail road will »d- 1, ■ fat urcalrr than IM 
„      To iMtMM   .he draft  >. mucb 

math.., ''cable, no reaMnabl^-Jir. 

^cliw'm.'.'es'w^ofRal.igh.     Also.,-, 

STIMBI of the main wade going to Ae 
Ou..o.«ile«cou,..y,il<lirec.,a6u,vey 

ole mad- from aooie convenient pom 
.VuiotlicrovvnolVVilkesboronghiand 

,( each ..(th.se surveys be 
„xi Legialainre.   The p r- 

little ex- 

highest loll* era P».« by  wagon, wiin 
„rc   under two   inches ...  breadth, "nd 
the rate diminishes as thei W idll. u.crcaa- 

cl..-», after which 

by 
war.     I shall, however. 
WWW.mbulfeW.teiW-    There are lour 
bias, rift*"* for the production ol cas. 
„on; snd   eigh.cen   bloomene*.   forge,, 

„„| rolling toil**. '"' *• """f'^'Z  " 
bar iron.    There are- els., fiftyfoor I lour 
|„g mills, ninety   grist.   »»<"   "evcty-h.. 
HWmklla.     I,tais,.,r,b.cau,e   Ltncon 
Ins greater natural advantages than  the 
sdiofnig    eounl.es t     Iron    I.     d.ffu.cd 
throughout  all the   ne.giibou.tng coun 
„„.. "prom BuncomV, where I  belie*, 
there docs not   exist   a   single   lorga or 
furnace, I bare seen specimens, obtain- 

.rveral different sections ol   th 
county, which aro pronounced   by  thoae 
bes   qualified io judge, equal many iron 

ore, in the vrorld.    Then we have wa.e 
power enough, i« Ae mountain dial mi 
io move all the maclntiery In the cv.li/. 
,.d world. It is only because Lincoln 
haa more capital, thai aho ia in adw 

(Mr. C. then ex- 
hibtled a map of "Virginia, with the turn- 
pikes, ore, finished or >»t«IWM*™! 
ed Off 00 it.) Th. surface of Ihe Stale 
,cem. checkered ,11 over. Not only .a 
•he engaged in constructing great tho. 
lougl.r.res, bul al.no*. •»«I:C00Blfi)" 
her borders ha. .1. ro.d. I he leg .1*- 
tore deals out the public nWMf»Uh*l 
liberal h.ml in all dtrec.io.is.     "H. \al. 
h, turnpike, when complied, will pan 
Ihrough almost tne whole length   ol  Iho 
Slaleflo ihe border, or TerwceaM, near 
Knoxville.     If We do nothing, the travel 
northward   will roon be  diverted, in  a 
great measure, from our terr.tory.    Oeor- 
gia and South   Carolina are   making el- 
fort.   With   like   purpose  in view.     Iho 
inter Qiaie r........ij <—•>■■ - rurnnikc up 
ro ihe line of Buncombe county, though, 
under no obligation, whatever to take 
rare of our i.iter.-.t, b.ut solely with u 
„r» to obtain Aa wade and travel from 
Ibal region. The money left i» a State, 
|,v passengers, is of ...ore value than moat 
perioiia imagine, who do not1«»«|^™f 
calculation"    If ^-  "t at.ll until other 
State. ha»e directed comm. r. 

how 

I tr.v- 
will our 

Io,, d be  spared  in render   .he road a- 
*°v level..practicable.    Bca.dfl..a.r. 

W  forward to A.   e when .. wjl 
;:..„„.. Ihn Ih,e,.-.l of Ihn SUI. toM. 

Ml|,o road xvhnllr or in parl. I 
„,!,),.. then fore, thai the road bed 

lhat reports 
made to the 
norl of tins provision   requires 
'i;;;;*,1l„. Vm-«.«ought,_..«.«..... 
me,  l»  consli 
trunk  from 

cl immediately the ma... 
to the   tx.reiiu' till*   point 

"Un.     T,   ,       .ever, will bo msiuWn. 

i . .i„. comoaral.veva 
,ary locontider ""' C°"i;i|l.rna| improve- 

mooer ..lace..—»ut a   .nisapp.cl.cns on 
eaXinbotnindaofMinec/ourfeOW 

.,,,». aa to Ae extent of their uluhiy. 
T.va.rord.hel.es.lt-;-'-'--;-1" 

..,.»  havM neTerbeon found uwl 
£.„-.»»SXII  of produce.   Tin 

11 roail 

additional "'t""i" 



-        ■    ■-■■ 

in tin rhafsels 
asiua manner.    E»e 

Irr 

l! 1.11 

, sraa carried in Ihc 
!l iln State ahoulb 

gel back only the sum. »l !• d, wil.'ioul 
any profu whatever, v.i I should regard 

I AM a most exeetlunl measure. IIUIICII- 

I new lands for the occupation of our eill 
I teens of the Baal-    The wealth <•! a 8tat« 
Eunsist in In r BOnMtSlion, and norm > ii- 

iiliatnt.i.l swamps and barren mountains; 
I land North Carolina aught lomak* tha 

| nio-i of her natural adsaMagos. 
And i»:xt. Mr, tha rclii I oi tiic Raleigh 

and Gastoii Railroad) IWO yeari since— 
i dors not esrry one r. niuiiitici llow ll MM 
obtaineilt    Tba WasteM delegation ral- 
lied in a borljf and patted it, though gen- 

[ tlemcn, in whose- counties Ihc  road   lay, 
soled against it, as il was taitl in olvdi 
•nee lo lb* wishes of tin n conslil'ienla. 

hiiowh.i-.it  liccn with  Fayclloiill.? I-'or 
'mil ytart are have been struggling to do 
■wmcllmig for her l»mcfit.     As aoon as 
one project failed, we- at her call, ralli.d 
in support of another.    At the latt m s 
aian, when llie State agreed 10 lake Ihtee 
fifthtinlhn   Fayeltcille   and   WealeHi 
Railroad, they said lo us, "if we foil now 
we shall  not trouble our friends again; 
but gi»e up the matter lor ihc present " 
I hope that gentle-men itjatMrniMg Ml 
section will remember these thing*.     In 
the latt place, Mr. Speaker, I add rent our 
friciidt from the  Naga' Head   region.    I 
know that (be work which they luve   to 
much it heatt. the opening oi the Intel, 
hat not been effected.    The proposition 
of the laal session  to   appropriate   Ihrec 
hundred thousand dollars lor that ul.j.cl 
failed; but the Maine doet   not   rest   on 
the west.     Ilteceircd a support which, 
under all the circumstances, wat liberal 
from that quarter.     The eatl and the und- 
dlo principally defeated  Hie measure.— 
The appropriation for a survey   was ear 
tied mainly bv the Western  tote*,     lie- 
aidet, th.tr   favorite  project   it gal K 
strength with us. I liusl.lheri-lure, Ihil 
their former llhorali'.J will not lail Iheni 
now. 

Will a Senator from any quarter what 
erer, tell bit constituents thai a bill »..s 
before him, which, if passed, would, at 1 
moderate COtt, hate COnfem d great and 
lasting benilit on the western purl ul ill. 
State, bill that because it would not have 
directly benefited Ins county, be bad 
voted It down! I   know   not,   sir,   wlial 
■a* be the feelingi ol iho people elae 
where; but il I were to return lo my 
constituents wi'h such Weluralton, they 
would not send in. here again. Out ci- 
tizens in the Weal are energetic, I'horal 
and thoroughgoing in all things; and 
they will only support a vigorous und en 
lightened policy. 

But, Mr. Speaker, I  am   able   I"   I"" 
ibis measure on higher, than mere lee. 
tional grounds.    Our Slate is bv far lln 
longest in the  Union—extending  MM 
than  six huiidrid milet  Inun   Baal  'o 

'   West; and the interest and  feeling!  ol 
her citizens ate as much varied   as   the 
surface of her t< rnlory.     We arc urmeii 
by a common system of  laws,  and eon 
n'cclcd together by an   ideal  bond—tin 
consciousness that we are all citiwni ol 
North Carolina, and we may   well   taki 
pride in the thought.    Hut in   nil Olhel 
respects, we  are estranged  from  each 
other.     Ill the Eatl, you   stand   alone in 
inlrrett and feeling; ill  the North, your 
MSu»ia,tlona are   with   Virginia; in   th. 
Kiioth anil  w..,i,   are  mingle   wiih   llie 
tons of S. Carolina a...i Georgia; and our 
destiny teems united Wllh Ihei's. Siial! 
We do nothing lo change all this! Slmli 
wc make no effort to bring Ilia extremes. 
of our State together, and unite her cili 
zens in intetrst and in feeling,as well as 
in name! Ought not the benefits, Hi- 
well as the burdens, of Government lo 
fill on all alike ? I trust, sir. Hint Ih. 
onlv question which each Senator will 
ntk in relation tins measure is, will it 
benefit llie Old Noith Slate? 

(.-U'lirrnl A*M'iiit>ly. 

real Improvement and lbs Literary Fund' 
-I.II bo Invested iu t-onu-. 10 be her. alter l»- 
-u. ii by faiu Companies, and aaatsrssd by the 

8 -ronuVy, 'llial Ihc Cherokee lands, which 
have seemed, or thall l.e-ualier accrue to- 
gether with the wtstsat arising Itom Ike 
Bends to he i-tucd by the Had it.M.1 Coi.ipa- 
iiea,aa herein proposed, shall be spcc.iically 
..pproprmtii, to the construction ul a Turn- 
pike or  McAdaiuized roail, Iron, the City ol 
Raleigh t" the watt, with such lateral tonne*- 
es as may I* cleenietl necessary. 

llOL'SKOF COMAiONS. 
Mr. Moore, from the co.iimillec on the 

Judiciarv,to whom was leftrrid llie bill 
altering and priscnb'og the liasea ai 
which elections shall hereafter be held 
in Ibis State, reported two bills—one en 
tilled a bill io" amend the Revised Stat- 
utes, concerning Ihc appointment of h- 
telors to vote for I'resulect and Nice 
President ol Hie United Slates: and 
the other entitled a bill to make elec- 
tions uniform throughout the Slate, and 
itnendatory lo the Kevised Statutes eon- 
ccruiug the tiemral Assembly, Repre- 
sentatives in Congress, Governor ol iht 
State, Shenfls, ind Cleiks of Courts.— 
These bills wen. resd llie first inn-, piss- 
td and ordered lo be printed. 

Mr.   Holt prt tented   s  petition   from 
many citizens of the County of Orange 
with a bill   10 carry ibeir prayer nilo el 
feet, entitled a bill  lo   lay oil and estab 
lien a county by the naineol Allemaiict, 
which was resd the first lime and passed. 

Tuesday, Dec. 18. 
SENATE, 

Mr. Morehesd presented s bill to pro- 

lect Churches. 
Mr. Hawkins, from Ihc committee on 

Internal Improvements reported a hill lor 
the rebel ol the Ksleigbsnd Huston Kail 
Road Company. 

A   gieal number of bills and resolu- 
tions pats, d their second leading. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
The bill lo lay oil and establish a 

COUnlV by the nailie of Ml Dow. II VMS 
read IIM SCCewd lime, and p.is.ed— ISSS, 
o5; Nays, oO. 

A message was received fiom the Be- 
• ic coiicurimg in the propysilion ol Ihuj 

next August election, ten Comiuiteion- 
,.rs -bill be elected in eachcoonly, lolay 
.-IF iu« county into s, beet! Districts) ibai 
sjiolHiu Iw annually appropriated for the 
9 ,|,,«.n ol Normal Schoolt for llie pur- 
pose of educating poor young men.as 
Teachers) and that ihe L--gislalure shall 
.bet a Superiniendant of Schoolt who 
-lull annually Vint each county in the 
Stale, die.] . . 

I'h.   R. sol ul ions authorising Ihc errc- 
moot a Lunatic   Hospital, were 

up, and after some discussion,   il 

THE   PATRIOT. 

UREENSBOROL'GH: 

akei 
hich 

\i,'ssrs."\iorchcad and .Moore odvocated, 
,„d Mi. Kdwardt opposed Ihe inesaure, 
were laid on the table. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
The Speaker laid before the House s 

communication 'rom the Public Tressu 
rer containing ihe informal.oii lequ.rcd 
bv a Resetotwa of the House, touching 
ihe expenditures made by the Stale, for 
Internal Improvements, etc. which, on 
motion of Mr. Bamnger, was teal lo Ih. 
Senate with a proposition thai H be prm 

thil«lma«    «ddr<'*». 
THE   CABKISB   OF   TUB   PATRIOT. 

The rng'ossed bill lo prevent belling 
on elections was read Ihe second 11inl- 
and poalponed indtfinilely, lo a vote   of 

Monday, Dec. 31. 
BENATE, 

The Sensle took up for oontidertlion 
the bill for ihe ettablishmenl and belter 
regulation of Common Schoola. Mr. 
Sh. pard proposed an amendment there 
to, and alter   tome discutsion, iu which 
the proposed amendment was advocated 
by Mr. Shepard, and oppo.-ed by Mes-rs. 
\ior. head and l).K-.kery, the whole tub- 
j.ct wat laid over lor Ihe present. 

IIO-SEOF COMMONS. 
Mr. Do.k pretenled s bill to amend 

the Will Chapter trf Ihc Revised Slstulef 
entitled Militia; which wat resd ihe 
first line, passed, and on   motion of Mr. 
I), referred 10 <hc commutes on Military 

Tba bill fol Ihe relief of ihe W.lming- 
ton and Raleigh Rail Road, being null.-r 
discussion, was, on million of Mr. Iloke, 
-o amended, at lo make Ihe amount bor- 
row, d on the faith ol lln- State, payable 

nual  instalments of tiltv   thoussnd 

Turtdii)   llorulim-. Dec. 9», IMO. 

fXr Scarcely room to slip in a word of our 
own edgeways this week. No difference— 
don't know that we should have said any thiog 
to the purpose. 

Genera! AunaMy— The President's mes- 
sage, and other productions of paramount in- 
terest, claiming place in our paper, have for 
two weeks crowded out the regularly report- 
ed proceedings of the legislature. We now 
bring up II* moat important proceedings, in 
Ihe older of their occurrence, and regret Ihe 
necessity of omitting ihe multitude of sm«W 
mailers which divides the attention c4our le- 
gislators;—they would, however, be of little 
interest lo the reader, except so far as to show 
Aoa? muck of nothing our law-makereare do- 

ing. 
For Ihe latest news we have the pleasure 

of referring to our Raleigh correspondent. 

House, io r. for so much of the late com- „.  
inumeslion from ihe Governor, as whiles dollars ejwb, till ell be paid. 

tin- Resolutions from Vermont, lo a 
■elect committee; and informing 

.hat Messrs. Waddell, Edwards, and 
Parks form their branch ol said commit- 

Hi 

ju.,1 

tee. 
10. Wedne$dag,Di 

BENATE 
Tha Resolutions on internal improve- 

m ma heretofore submitted by Mr. Wad- 
dell were taken up; when that gentle- 
man delivered Ins views al length to the 
Senate, on ijn* subject, allcrSalueh they 
were posluoflsd until to-morrow. 

lf(luSE OF COMMONS. 
Mr. Winston, from Ihe coininiltie to 

whom wat referred the bill lo prevent Ihe 
wiling of uninsured crops, reported un- 
favorably tncri-on. I nc sent o.n ---• 
read lb'.-'second lime and passed. 

The bill for the relief of the Wilming- 
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company, 
.vat read llie second lime. 

Thursilay Dec. 17. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Worth, from  llie joint committee 
on Education made a report, aeaoinpaqi- 
•■■I with a bill lor the establishment and 
inlter   r.gulaii.yi  of Common   Schools; 
which were ordered to lie on Ihe table 
.in.l be printed. 

The resolution on Internal Improve- 
ments were taken up; « hen Mr. W uddoll 
rcoiimcd his re-marks on the Subject, and 
iu a speech of considerable   length   and 

The bill was further a nd on motion 
of Mr. Broaden, by sliding iheOoeer- 
nor of Ih- Stale lo the  AMo.nev (.en. r- 
al, of Innpy-ior of ihe deed of motipsge 
lo be made bv said Company lor   Ihe be- 
nefil of the Stale. 

The bill, as emended, was then paaaeil 
by a vote oi 5G lo 02. 

Tundttf, Dec. 82. 
SENATE- 

Mr. Move pr.seiied s resolution to 
send a message to the Commons, propo 
sina thai Ihe two Houses adjourn line 
ilie, on Ihc 4th January ; wh-.ch wat ad- 
opted. 

On   motion   of Mr. Spier!, the resolu- 
were 

Cheulma:—This annual   holiday appears 
to have  been •• kepi."  throughout Ihe  land 
with great glee and hilarity, if not with due 
reverence.    Cake, and turkeys, and  candy, 
and egg-iK>B did'nt fare middiin' in these dig- 
gina.    A portion of .Mir folks evidently />" 
g«oi, sed il made Ihe balance feel good lo 
look at 'cm,—so, much good feeling existed. 
We don't insinuate that any one "touched a 
single drop;"  but still  there  w»re certain 
who gave splendid illustrations it Hogarth's 
line ot beauty in their gMtffc - 'An I such was 
Ihe power oFtympathy, that wedo not believe 
the most stoical teetotaler in town could have 
"walked a crack," after witnessing the sin- 
uous   performances of those  who had been 
brirhV in.    Il was remarked that there were 
an  anutoal number  of people  in town on 
Christmas, enjoying "Ihe delicacies ol'he 
neasoil."    Kpfearanret no doubt favored Ibis 
idea—some seeing double their ordinary num- 

ber of neighbors.    This may probably be ac- 
counted tor on phihsophical principles, espe- 
cially by those who have studied optics.    An 
anecdote of Sir llorry Mundas and Sir Wil- 
liam Pitt, Earl ot Chatham, will illustrate the 
position to a hair.    Both these [Highly pet rt. 
got lor.-Uy over thef good  cheer al a tavern 
one evening he'bre going intothc parliament 
On isaing their seals in thai augu»t body I 
question arose (between  the  two  knights) 
whether the house was in session.    At length 
Sir Marry  tumbled  on   his spectacles, an.t 
peering into the misty space between himsell 

and lbs woolsack, remarked— 
" 1 can't see the Speaker. Will --canyon! 

e Speaker, Harry?—I see >u>"'" 

Tsrso' Spring and Suraraet, Fall ard Winter, 
I come, on errrands from the Printer; 
'Heath acorching suns—o'er slithering ilcctt, 
I weekly trudge the village ttieeta, 
Kich Tuesdty wand'ring up and down 
To bear the " PATBIOT" o'er the town. 

And while the various news I'm bringing. 
When Christmas comes—I come a singing: 
Wishing good luck lo every creature, 
Of every clime and every feature;— 
From Kamschatka lo Singapore— 
From Good Hope Cape lo Norway's ahore— 
From Iceland in her dreary night 
To the Pacific Islands bright— 
From Labrador lo Darien'a isthmus, 
I wish all hands a happy Christmaal 

What Iho' my charity's extentive. 
And my good wishes comprehensive, 
Still I'd bestow my heart's beat bounty 
On North Car'lina—tiuillbrdCounty; 
And more than any, I'm a stickler 
For good my friends in Iowa—parlie'Ue— 
My old, familiar, hearty neighbors. 
Who duly prite my punctual labors;— 
Our able fellow townsman, late 
Elected Cov'nor of the Stale; 
Aud be who spotless ermine wears, 
And justice metes in court s sin; 
Our Lawyers, who, when lacking law, 
Give judge and jury lots of jaw; 
Our lloclor's loo, of learned skill 
To minister with drop and pill; 
Our bulling Merchants—dealers 'rue—, 
Filling their tills—snd ledgcrt too; 
Our faithful band of rev'rend Preachers, 
In word and deed our moral teachers; 
The tenants of the busy Shops— 
Our borough's most substantial props; 
And last—and best—our woman-kind, 
Of graceful air, and cultured mind 
On each sell cheek the mant'ling rote— 
la each true heart affection glows. 

Could wish my snnual Christmas rhyme,, 
Might greet you all a thousand limea,       .  ■ 
But that the girls, I have my fears, 
Would gruw too M in a thousand years. 

The contest past—I'm glad to say 
Th' elections have lurn'd out " O. K." 
The country thinks there's no  comparison 
■Twbtt Mr. Van and Gcn'rsl Harrison. 
And now on t'other side, you know 
May ••Chapman" llap his wings and "crow." 

I'll stop—for il ha   been so long 
Since having ground a grist o song, 
I find n hard to make it jingle : 
Vou'll find the re>t, straight as a sliingle. 
All in Ihe Patriot's ample pages— 
And now—/'./ thank you for my icngrt. 

OK Term —A resolution hss been intro- 
duced into ihc House of Congress provsling 
BO to amend the constitution as to render the 
president ineligible to s test alter one term of 

four years. _^___— 

Till Hymen brought his love-delighted hour 
There dwelt no joy in Eden's rcey bower. 

    •  ~'    • ~—~ i2r—An 

MABBIED,—In this   place, on   Thursday 
evening last, by Ihe Rev. William Pai-ievr. 
Mr. JOIIN FREDERICK BRANDT, to 
to Miss I.AVINIA MATILDA, daughter ol 
the lato Robert II. B. Braxier, Engineer. 

SNOWS torn noon BSMCLIK, 
ARE the beat snd cheapest family and 

general medicines in uae.    These medi- 
oitisa are the result of a life of study and ex- 
perience ; the proprietor warrants them lo ef- 
tcct a cure, or the purchase money will be 
returned by   himself or travelling agent.— 
They comprise the Hygeian or Family Pill; 
the Hygeia.i Tonic, lo restore the debilitated 
or broken down constitution;  the  Uterine 
Pill, to core those painful difficulties and dis- 
eases peculiar to women; and the Ague Pill, 
lo cure intermittent fevers snd sguea.    For 
further  information the afflicted are invited 
to possess ihemselvaeof the ltygtiar and Extra 
Hvgeist, furnished gratia at tha proprietor's 
office No. 9 Astor House, New York, and by 
all hit agents.    These papera contain infor- 
mation exceedingly interesting to the tick 
ind invalids, together with twenty-6vc useful 
receipts, ind I mass of tacts and certificates 
that mutt convince every reasonable miud, 
that the Hygeian Medicinea are invaluable. 

For sale alto by 
T. CALDWEI.LASONS. 

(■reensboro' Jan. lot, 1840. 

r.iiiwi lbs. of choice Iron for aale by 
Ovf"" ihe subscribers, cheap for cash. 

■ T.CALOWKLLsY SONS. 

"Not seethe Speak 

m. M. M—Mamk Uu**mm Ksaw en I 
A I.I. those indebted to the subscriber on 

book accounts are expected to come for- 
ward immediitely ind mikesetllcmet. Those 
against whom ke holds bonds, given in lsetO, 
will cash them in lull or in part, or they 
will be put out for collection. 

JAMES McIVER. 
Grcen.boro', Dec. 2?, ISM. 40-lf. 

C.'a»h Wanted. 
CM. I.« ml close your acaiinnlewrthe month 

ot January, if you wish to save interest; 
and those WIKIIII we hold bonds on must set- 
tle them in that mouth, if they expect to keep 
clear of paying cost. 

HeCONNEl. & LINDSAY. 
December 25lh, 1S10. 

Calendar for llie Vcar is 11. 

•i 

Moiulay, Dec. 11- 
SKNATE. 

Mr. Morclirad presented   a bill  lo in- 
corporate ihe (iree-iisboiougli Guards. 

Mr. Waddell presented the following 
Resolutions, which wero read, and or- 
dered lo be printed. 

I. ReseiW, That to the successful de- 
Tslopeincnt of the resource* of North l.'oto- 
lina, a system ot luVru.i Improvement, 
which snail unite all the leading interests ol 
ihe State, is iBdispensible. 

II. Itetolteil, As the basis of any wall do- 
vised scheme of Improvement, the Legisla- 
ture regard the re-opening of Kosnofco inlet 
as on object of paramount importance, easen- 
tial, not merely lo the prosperity of North 
Carolina, but an object of great national in- 
terest- 

Ill. Resulted, That secondary in Impor- 
tance only lo this great work, to the success- 
lul accomplishment of winch the national re- 
sources are alone competent, the Wilming- 
ton and Raleigh Kail Koa.l constitutes th. 
proper b-ise line ofs system for internal trans- 
port; and that the union of the Raleigh Slid 
liotiott Koail, with this great ehsnni I of trav- 
el and trade, is of vital importance to the ul- 
timate success of both works. 

IV. Resets .'. That to make the Stab- one, 
in interest and in feelinp;, ami to distribute, 
with any equality, the benefits of improve- 
ment, the western section id North Carolina, 
in which tosourcca arc abundant, hut trans- 
port diflicult. should be muted with the'eas- 
tern avenuei to commerce, bv Iho immediate 
construction of Turnpike ..r Mc.\danii/.cd 
roads, 

V. /*'.v...'i.i/. That to sustain Olid .n-"re 
tin* permanency ol Iho works already i \ c it- 
ed, and to provide li.r the completion ol t ,-• 
system c< ntemplaleil by the loregohig reso- 
lutions the following appropriation ol thc-s- 
Vlilable funds of ll •■ State »l i "Id    ■ •  ule: 

Firs/, Ti » I I ii' --re,'•' nf '..•■ U IIIIII . 
ton and llil. trh.and lh<- I: d git lid'tiaslon 
list! II. ihe floitiiig eipita 
«ie S>».--. niflei  ll "ti'r"! "t '• - 11 itinl 

great abiliiyand eloquence,delivered hi 
views iu fa'.or ol a lib. ral and judicious 
scbemo ol Internal Iniprovemenis. I in 
resolutions were thou laid JII the tabli 
noli I to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Mr. Manguni presented a Resolulion 

fe-r distribuliug ihe Revised Statutes, 
which was read the li'-'-l nun- ami passed. 

The bill 10abolish ihe Puil at or near 
Laurel Hill, in tin- county of Kiel mil, 
was read llie secuiil and third nuns, pas- 
sed and uideitd IO be engrossed, 

Friday, Dec. 18. 
SENATE. 

The resolutions on Internal Improve- 
ments, Were sgani llkotl up and discus- 
sed.     Messrs. Speed and C'ooper addi. s- 
sed ihe Senile in opposition io iheu 
..ilopiio; ; altar which liny were laid o:. 
tile table until to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Mr. Mendeiihall, Iroin llie joint Select 

coiiuniltee on that subjroi, reported a 
Hill upon Ihe subject ol a Pi-nileiiMary, 
which Was read Hi.  litst 'line and passed- 

Mr. Il.irringer, from the i-oiiuuittic on 
Internal Improverm nis, to thorn the- sub- 
ject lui been referred, reported agaiuti 
the expediency of the Slate s uiul.ti.ikiiig 
tin-construction ofs Rail Rosd fium 
It ileigh to tt ay shoioiigh al this present 
tun., and s-k.d Ihul the Cuinmillee be 
di-eharg. il Inun llie further ennsideralioii 
of the subject.    Coiicurn d  in. 

Sutttrday, D>c. 111. 
BENATE 

Mr. S'liepard presented a lull to estab- 
lish Free Schools withn the- several 
Counties of the State, which poss-d its 
btst reading, ami was order, d to b. prm- 
led. [l'inposes lo npprnprialn 070,1100 
suiiualh (rom the accruing ihierest ol 
the Lit- rarv l-'unil, lo be divided among 
Ihc counties according to ihpif litleril 
pnpiihilion for Ihe si.;.pert of Frei 
Schools; but in count) lo rtT.eive its 
rate.ibie portion until it shall hive r.ol- 
lielid   :,:i   . i| eil    BIIIOUIll   f-ir   llie   SStlle 
pnrposi winch Ih" acting Juslices maj 
levy snd collcol "s  Olher tax.-; thai at 

tions on  Internal  Improvement 
,wtt«.a .a,., M>- • I..,.-.I «,nv,..l sn amend. 
mem by striking out ihe 5th resolution, 
ami inserting Ihe following. 

ReuleeJ, That the Governor of the State 
be required to employ a competent Engineer 
u> survey a route 'or a turnpike road from 
Raleigh to Aohvitle ; also a route from Fey- 
ettevfila to the Tennessee line by the way of 
Wilketborough, intersecting Ihe lormer rente 
nt s e point east of the Ysdkinjand that the 
engineer, iu making Ins report, shnll indicate 
what route is preferable on account ot Cheap- 
ness, directness and facility of eonatmcUon; 
and whether there is material for paving said 
route througlionl the entirelongth of the load, 
-iiliieientlv ibundant and durable. 

KetolweJ, moreover, Thai said Engineer 
give an estimate in his re|«,rt. as accurate a- 
be can make it, what w ill be the cost ol |>a- 
ung said mad per mile; and what will be 
the expense of said road. If it is simply gra- 
ded: and in order to carry Ibis resolulion into 
ell.ei, the sum of "WOO is hereby appropria- 
ted out of any moneys in the Treasury ." 

After some diicusaaon between Messrs. 
Waddell   and   Sh'-panl,   the  resolutions 
and lint-mlmenl were laid on  Ihe  table. 

The bill lo compel captain! to muster 
their companies four times a year, was 
n j. eled. ^^^^^^^^^ 

From Ihr Fuytttttille Olitertcr. 
The following letter from a ineiiil erof 

Congress, proves that we did not mistake 

Ihc temper of the Van Ruren party, Whl i. 
we predicted thai some of Iheni wou'd 
allui'ipl   III defeat  llie nrcisaaiy appro- 

pnaiiui  order io embarrsss the- new 

AllinllllStfSllOII, and force an extra si a 
..ion of Congress. The Whigs da no( 

d. sire an   ixira session-     They   every. 

where deprecate it.   They want peace 

and economy ; iho country stands ill 

need of these blessings, lo which it has 

so Ion.; been a stranger, and With which 
,.n exit! sessi in would agiiu conflict:— 

W'c shin ■.■Ion, Die. 19, 1840. 
" Dear Sir: lt.it little has been done 

yet by either House, except the organi- 
zation of 'he- coinmiiiocaj ami I think 
the impression is pretty gineral tint but 
little business will be done this session, 
except pissing Ihe necessary appropria- 
tion bills ; ai id il is e v.- u doubted whelll- 
, r Ih. presi tit Congress will provide ful- 
ly lor th • current expenses ot another - 
year, and I hereby attempt to evade the 
responsibility of providing pecuniary 
meai s to carry   out   th- ir own   financial j 
pohev, and leave ihe new administration 
I.I hear iho  odium of bo rowing money, 
and having acsllcd session, dec.    Bui il 
it should be placed in that situation, .t | 
will have an < sample for boih in its iin- . 
MI diale predeoi ssor, save that GI-II. liar 
rtsiip will not find  the nation proKpttounj 
.,-'.■/ happy, is  Mr. Van Burcn'i preil 
,-, s,or "nil he left it." 

editors' iorreupoudence. 

RtLltlllH. N. C { 
Saturday Evening Dec. 96th. > 

Participating    in   the   merritnenl  of  lln 
Christmas holidays, 1 am unable\o give much 
information in relation to Ihc proceeding!Ol 
the Legislature.    On Thursilay evening tin 
House adjourned over to to-day, the Senate 
refuted to do so. and met ss usual yesterday 
morning.   Christmas  was ushered in, with 
great 'hilarity, almost every member being 
invited and partaking of refreshments al t c 
various hotels and boarding houses.    At 1) o" 
clock on the tnornisg of yesterday, a tram .■, 
cars was in readiness to conduct the legisla- 
ture, with all iu members, clerks, doorkeopj 
ers. lie. In Henderson Depot, to partake of a 
Christmas dinner with tbo liberal heartedCiti- 
lens of liianville.    Some 7"i ol us set out and 
enjoyed a delightful ride of 47 miles to Hen- 
derson—paid  our respects to its citizens, and 
goes'dinner  nml returned to Raleigh in the 
evenm"     Is not this .linost annihilating lime 
and space, and who could have Imagined such 
on event twenty years since! 

1 have understood Ihe Senato was industri- 
ously engaged, and passed, among other 
things, a bill authorizing Iho construction of a 
Turnpike between Franklin in Macon and 
Murphey in Cherokee counties, on yesterday. 

To-day both houses are in session. The 
Senate was engaged in discussing the bill lo 
aid the Raleigh and Wilmington Railroad, 
Mr. Bhcpard, Mr. Waddell and others advo- 
cating, and (Jen. Wilson and others, opposed. 
An amendment was proposed by Gen. Wilton, 
binding Ihc personal properly ol the stockhol- 
ders. bctidtM Ihe Railroad with all its fixtures 
to secure the Stole from loss, which amend- 
ment was very correctly rejected,—it passed 
its second and .leal reading by a majority of 
live. Messrs. Waddell and Shep-ird both 
made excellent speeches.—and  really after 
this I wu disposed to ewe with Mr. s. tor 
Ins former speech, thinking it was made With- 
out reflection.—Ihe bill has passed the Com- 
mons, nml to the credit ol the Whig! of 
the west be it said, with tit an exception. 
Ihe Senators from west of Raleigh voted in 
its favor, and with hut very low exceptions, 
ihe same may be sa d of the Commons, while 
but two Van Huron men in the Senate, and 
two in Ihe Commons but what were willing 
to s-,- this monument of thp energy ami pat- 
riotism of North Carolina go down, and thus 
give a vital stab In internal improvement in 
her borders. W ill not the people call them 
Ii. account and can the west be now charged 
with illibcrality lowar.li their eaitern breth- 
ren! While this great work was supported 
,n mane by all the western wings some few 
in the eastern faltered. 

I know nothing ol Ihe proceedings m the 
Home, though they have none a good days 
„..rk. Yours, «?r i 

MONTHS. 

JANUARY:::.: 

FEBRUARY:: 

MARCH:::::: 

APRIL:::::::::- 

MAY: 

JUNE::::::::: 

JI'LY:::::::::: 

AUGUST: 

SEPTEMBER::::: 

OCTOBER::::: 

NOVEMBER: 

DECEMBER:!:: 
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V   SMALL quantity   of fresh   Mountain 
Butler, fur sale bv the subscribers for 

cs-b only.       T. CAl.tJWELL& SONS. 
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RAY'S Invaluable Ointment for sale by 
T. CALDWELI. &. SON'S. 

NOTICE. 
WAS committed to Ihe public jail of Roc I:- 

Inghaea county, on iho 6Ui instant, a 
negro man whocalU his nameCALVIN, sod 
says lie belongs lo James Battle in Cumber- 
land county, .\'. C. Said boy is of dark cotn- 
plexiou supposed to be about twenty or twen- 
ty-live years of ago, weighs about 140 lbs., 
i:.— feel it ™ H inches high, has a scir over 
his right eye, also several other scars on the 
book of his left hand, He says he lert home 
about the twentieth September. Had on 
when committed to jail a pair of white cotton 
pantaloons, an old blue broad cloth coat with 
the skirts cut off, and an old black Alt hat, 
much worn. 

SAMUEL ROBERTS. Jailor. 
Weiitwortli, Rockinghaiii Co., N. C. i 

Deoembai 23,11840.    S 46-3 

D B. C. E. IIAYN'ES' Anti-Dygpepiio pilta 
tor sale hy 

T. CALDWELI. &• SONS. 

CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 

rilHE BubMritar will open tCtotiical School 
■ in Kockm<>liaiH County. N. (', on l>an 

River, In t'io vicinity of Meeira. John I.OSUCUT, 
EaO« Jiimes Sealer*. Allrotl Scalfbaitd Samu- 
el T. S[>rnr*cr, on the second Monday in Jan- 
uary. 1941. 

'*'hr hx-ation in lienlthy; the noitflilHirlioo*! 
moral nnd inielli^rnt anU fur removed from 
any place of dissipation, end yet not io re- 
mote from plarcsolbiisinpshasto b<' ii <0 IVO- 
nicnl. for it it) only ti miles from .Mailihon, B 
from WenlwoTth and 10 from LMkaVlIttfs 

rot the qnalifiemtiona of the enbecriber as n 
Teacher, ptTsons interested may mijuire ot 
the Professors at Chapr. Uill< jsjicre he re- 
reivod his Oilncation, and where he lnui*!)t QS 
Tutor one year; ilso of any of hie aaauelatee 
in College, or any other literary ircntleinen 
who nmy know him. 

Student-* can be prepared here for ad in fu- 
sion into any of our follei;?*; hut when no 
direct lone are given, they will b*? trained tor 
admission into the University of North Caro- 
lina. 

The year will bo divided into two Sessions 
of "■months each. 

Boird can be had in the best lamilien for *7 
a month—every thing furnnthed except can- 
dles. 

Tuition fees:— 
For Ihe Isnnguaffes,     -   -   916 a Session. 
For other blanches,      -    •   £10       " 

I'uscOtTiceaddreflH, "Madison, RocltinffhinL. 
countv, .Y ('." 

WILLIAM N. MEBANE, A. M. 
Rodtinglism Co., N. Ci i 

the. 14th, 1840.    i       14-4 
%* Tie* Danville Reporter will publish 4 

tunes und forward acoouut to this office. 

800 of washed Wool, for nlaby 
T. CALDWELL&BONS. 

\»-i)(iL ROLLS at DOcontiperpouud, 
"»   for sale by 

T. CAI.MVELL & SONS. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY 

telligenes that Queen Victoria has become  pf   p}|KLI'S' TOMATO PILLS. 
s„o2 lUtlenraogar.'  SWAIM'S ^1^01^ .^ 

i wh'-tli'-r it i- i L-.r! or a \-\ I    "A boy." 

"A fill*"   W-—"vnobo-ly's I old you, 
INIi PLASTKRS. 

|-,.h. |^:m 1 ■' 



Tho Utn: wint e'er the Mm iwpirasi 
My KOll! thr I sinr-li: I   HlTnill admirr*. 

IFffOOl l!w Novc:ul»er KnickonWker.] 
Tlif \ llla^r ttUxt Usmith. 

IIV ii. w, ia—mi0w. 

UnOor nspmiling chrsnui tree 
Tlio village smit|iy stind*; 

Tiic smith, a nvjrhty man if ho. 
With large and sinewy linnus; 

Ami the nm-cles of his brawny arms 
Arc strong as iron In no. 

If is hair, is crisp, and black, and Ion;; 
Hiafaer* is like the ton; 

His brow is wot with honost sweat; 
Ho earns whate'er lio can. 

Ami looks the whole world in the face. 
For ho owes not any n. in. 

Week out, week in, from morn (|M nitrht. 
Von can hear his bellows blow ; 

Von CM hear him swing hia heavy sledge. 
With measured beat and slow. 

Like a sexton ringing the old kirk chimes 
When the evening sun is low. 

And children com in? home from school 

Look in at the open door; 
They love to see the flaming forge, 

And hear the bellows roar. 
And catch the huriiing spark* that fly 

Like cL.Tfroma thrtahing fl or. 

Ho goes on Sunday to toe chore1.,. 
And aits among his boys; 

He hears the parson pray am" preach. 
He hears hia daughter's voice, 

Pinging in the village choir, 
And it makes his heart rejoice. 

It tOQIlafl to him li!;e Iier mother's voice, 
Singing m Paradise! 

He needs must think of her once more. 
How in ihegrave she lies; 

And with his hard rough hind he wipes 
A U.ir from out his eyes. 

Toiling—rejoicing—sorrowing— 
Onward through life he goes; 

Kuch morning sees tome task begin, 
Each evening sros it close; 

Something attempted—something done. 
Has earned a night's repose 

Thanks, (banks to thee, my worthy friend. 
For the lesson thou hast taught! 

Tii i is at the flaming forgo of life 
Our fortunes must be wrought, 

Thus on its sounding anvil shaped 
Each burning deed and thought! 

TO lttLL CW1TE2.S 
and ttill Wriffcl* 

WE have ju-1 received alargeosi-ortment 
of the Anchor Hulling Cloths, winch 

are will sell lower than they have ever been 
.■old in this County. We will say to Mf f/aaV 
tli iitun buying of our cloths, that we »ill 
warrant them in every respect to be the gen- 
uine Anchor Cloths. Should ary ot then- 
c'otits not prove what wo recomuieiid them 
to be we will return the money in every in 
slauee. The tune OSS In rn w !nan mill own- 
Ota Would have to pay  from l»l*y to one liun 
drod dollar—just compare loom with our 
prof-ont prices, and you will buy n now cloth 
without any further circmony. From No. 0 
to No, 10. 

All wo n*>k of you is to call ami examine 
our cloths before von   parefaase elsewhere 

tflcCO.NNEL ft LINDSAY. 
December, l^l*. 

MILL STONES. 
f AM prepared lo liimiJi ur T.».n;i. «r 
1 MILL STONKS, ot'tlirecdifii-rt-nl kind-: 
tho FRENCH BURR, the KUI.N. and Ihe 
KSOl'l'S, varyinjf iu price from •33 lo i-r-.IXl 
|icr pair, and in Bite'from 3 feet lo 0 feet. I 
believe those who want, will find it to tlieir 
iulereet tocall and FOP me. I ,-k the atlon- 
liob of Millers to the French Buff stones es- 
pecially! ns 1 will sell them of the very besl 
quality, and at a tola price than WMOVOI 
known in this part of Ihe country, 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
October, 1-10. 

eoutm ri.n 
rglO the Jail ofOuilford County, nn the 33d 1 iui-t.» :i negro man and woman, takon 
ns runaway slavo*.    'I IN- oiriu is nl-oiii   \l-~t or 
- rt s years ofsge, ofn dark complexion, com- 
mon size, Flout made, and says his name u* 
FRANK. The woman r.; ohrmt 'jo or 33 
yoarsof age, common siap. They Bay they 
OTo man ojid wile, and !»*-!« - -»_r lo Barret) Mill, 
who lives near sue ksop borough, South t ':;r<». 
Iina> Lrl, home laM Chr^lmm*. Theowner 
ol'lho above : laves will please come forward., 
prove pru|terty« pay ehirges and tali** them 
away, or they w ill i»' dmili w ;*<i according Iu 
law. ^ JAMKSW. DOAK,sifir 

tireenaboro', Guilturd Co., Aug. *J7, I"*I0. 
a»-ti 

NEW PIAXOSi FOR OLD  OMSS 
I AM witling til take soeonri*hand Pianos, in 

exchmuje lor1 new mica and ;»l ow uhiiov- 
nr wdsee of the article may consider thcrn 
worth ; my object is not lb make money m 
the second-hand Piano-., and would therefore 
either take thoni at their valuation, or *cll 
tlieiu to the bt>t advantage tor their owners. 

J have now on hand a beautiful assortment 
nf superior Piano-Fortes, varying in puce 
from 273 to £000. 

Those who favor mc with their orders shall 
lie pleased or no pay shall be required. 

K. P. NASH. 
Book and Piano Seller, Petersburg-, Va 

November 1^.  ■>!•»' 

I.rrniniiloii Acntlrniy. 
FlMIK otcerciMe ol tins Institution which 
.1 closed on the l.'nh in.-t., will be return- 

r,| on the second Monday in November.— 
The Trustees lake pleasure in announcing lo 
their friends and the public, that they have 
again enraged the services of Mr. IIA.NCK 
C. A I! Ml-'l Kl.lf. a gentleman of well known 
nualillcatiom, and ol infllcienl experience lo 
>\arrant th saying lo all who may wish 
lo acquire n good and thorough academic ed- 
ucation, tint Ihoy cannot do better Him lo 
conic to this Institution. The village is as 
healthy aa any in tins, or any other section ol 
country. Board can lie obtained in ri -p eta* 

. ble, families on modorale terms. As It re- 
gards Mr imificld'a qunlilic itioqa relereiici 
■nay bomado toOov. Morehend, lion. \. II 
Shcpncrd, ami Oen. John I-'. I'omdexter. 

JOHN I.. BITI'INO.] H 
u. i). (it.i.DIM;, I B 
«'. I. BANNER, t | 
LS. GIBSON. J  ; 

Octpber. IMP. 37—la 

I K O \ . 
2n.ntitil'M llit'N.a- irteilsixes,fromKinr 

Mountain Iron Manufucturtng Companj 
Poriatlo by •'• * R  SLOAN. 

M..V Tih, l-J"' 

Jayne's Hair Tonic 
C*OR Uic v rmtih, •reatraartasi sod wsara 
■ lion of the Hair. This is nn excellent 
article, and has, in numerous instances, pro- 
dueed a Inegrowth of hnrron the heads ot 
peraone who had In en bald tor years. 

Copy of a letter from Dr. 8. S. Pitch.dated 
PHILADELPHIA, Mav 10. 1MU. 

/*■. Jayiir: Dear Sir—I feel   that   I  car 
mnlly say enough to you in favor of the //air 
Tome   prepared by you     My liair had been 
ailing orl'about two years, and   had become 
ery thin; threatening speedy baldness, when 

I commenced using this   remedy.    In abnut 
one week, it ceased to fall otf.    I have used it 
MOW about three months, nndhavc fls full and 
'h ek a head of hair as I can |mssibly desire. 
I have lornmincndod   its use to a number of 
my friends, wlio all s|s'ak wellof it.    It faith- 
fully einployeil, I have nodnubt of its genera1 

•ucccrr.    1  may add that  before  using the 
IVinc. | had tried almost all the vnrjons ur: . 

elea employed for the hair, euchju  '.! u Ma- 
gassar Oil, all  the dilTuruul orauanuoaa of 
Benrt OA, Vegitabie Hair Oil, &c. &c. with- 
out experiencing much, ifonv. Is-nefit. 

Beapeclliiljy. yours, 
H .s t-ll(TI..\o.lT-.>Cliesnulst. 

O^rBelbre Dr. Pitch used this Tonic hia 
hair began 10 Is- gray, but now theic is not a 
L'r»y hair to he liiuud on his head. 

Por aale by       WKIIl A: LINDSAY. 

1)11. (i. R. IMIKLlV 
COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
rill, vi'iretable reuniiy t>»r Dweasea arisiofl 

tloui iiiipuriii'it of tke III '>»»!>; Ihjsptp- 
am, Svrofuia, and all 1'linoMe OlakAOls; 
—:ilw> a substitute lor t'AI.»>.MKI. a* H 
CATHARTIC HI FEVERS, and all ML- 
IOUS AKKKlTlthN'S. 

JlHOM ihe extensive sppiieabtlity lo gen- 
eral diseases, winch ihisrcnwily pouuna* 

lea, as is demonstrated in the dotaifcu onron 
of varioii-coinplaint.s anil the  onivofsaj BUC- 
ceaa which attends its use, the Proprietor 
(eels justified m claiming tiir it, svperlor 
rn.iHitlt raliim.   • The  numerous  tSjstlUKHlials 
of its uflbetSf from l^iysleiana, Druffffiatsi ami 
distin^uislied indiyHluah-, place It beyond t (•*- 
douhtiiil remedies ol the day, unit vnlitli tt 
lo awcitil rmijiiltmr. 

TUKSi. IMI.I.S having acquired an nn- 
preceneMted celebrity as an AivTI-HYBPEP- 
TlCand ANTI-BILIOUS KKMKDV; and 
this reputation boinj; fully Hiistained by the 
high character of iUitestimonials, and the in* 
ereasing demand (be the Medicine—■* "• »»l> 
•!.*.■..-■«4i» itir tne I'ropnetor to continue Ihe 
CAITION, that the Public may not mistake 
Mhor medicines, which are introdueed as 
Tomato pnpiinilinnn, tor the true COM- 
|>Ot;M> TOMATO IMI.I.S. 

For a full account of this Medicine, testi- 
monials, cfc., see Patnphlete, in tin; handsel 
■ I! who sell it. 

For aale by J.&R. SLOAN. 
:t?-i 

CAMS. 
Thr l.i-i iiolirr. 

A I.I. persona Indebted lo my Testator. 
■* Henry Humphreys, deceased,arerequii 
•iltom-ike immediatepnymenl. Kveryone 
who tinls i>i notice this Cill, mil Bud himsell 
slO'd/alld llttlt ijtnrhli/ Itm. 

I'llUMASi:. TATi:. Ex'r. 
Dee. 7ih. 1-UL 

Dacon and Lard. 
V SMALL quantity ol  nicy  HAMS and 

SIDES. 
2 firkin* of I. MID, put  up by a first rate 

t larriH n hntisukcepef*. 
For-ale by J. & R. SI.OA.N. 
S:\. 1 I. 

F«r MAIC lit »Yc-ir& l.in«Nn>, 
Compnui .1 I'I'.I.I Extract I'inkront, 

i1", do,        da     Sir.-njKinila. 
da    Si rup of Liverwort, 

Butler's KIT rvesccnl Magnesia. 
Turlineton's Brb«m of IJre. 
Weaver's Celebrated WormTeaand Salve. 

Greensboro', Aug., I-Id. 

\\' '• have lor sale, one lir>t rate Iron frame 
T ,   Sulki'V. also one splendid Bujnry lar^-e 

enouffh tor tv\o persona, which will be sold 
low tor cash or on ti with approved note. 

McCONNEI, & LINDSAY. 

4'<>:i<'li   Is.'it'i'inlo. 
VCF.NKUAI. and extonsive assortment 

for sale by J.&R. SLOAN. 
NnvemhcrSlst, 1»:W. 

IT C T I C E. 
'■llll-; copartnershiphereiofbre existing be- 
I IweenROSE. MeADlMl ,\ SIOTT is 

ilissolved by mutual consent, and nil lliose in- 
debted to snid linn will oiill un McAdooA 
Scott tor setlleuieiil, as the claims are in 
their hmils. 

ROSE, McADOO* SCOTT. 
(ire. n-1 nm\ -\. C. Ihe. 1(1. 1*40. 11 '•■ 

Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
!1(III TIIR CURB of White Swelling. 

ScrofilloiM and other  T iiuours. I 'lei : . 
Son  I,".■ ■- e'.l   and   tr.-.i Wound-. Sprains 
ind Bruises; Swellinys and   Inlli ii mis. 
Scalds and  Burns, scald  Head,  Women's 
(jure llreasts, Rheumatic  I'ains, Tellers, E 
rtiplions,Chilhlains   V\ hitlow s, Biles,  Piles, 
'urns  and external   diseases   generally.— 

Prepared  by  Ihe   Patentee,   H M.   \\ 
ilt.W.ol Ral'eijili, \. C. lato a resident ol 
lichmond, Va.   Just received  and orsale 
v J. & .R.SLOAN. 

ISLAM** 
- descriptions  in 
leally on ..:«M»I pa; 

d, for eele 'it thi office, ":i reaeonal 

OP various descriptions in common use 
printed neally on Rood paper, and  «••!! 

I'KO< LAitlATIO.V 

Two Hundred DoUara Reward. 

STAIK OF NORTH CAROI.r\A. 
HV   Ills IIXI'I-LLKMA, ROWARO ti, lltDLKY, 

«;<>% I.MN.IK, eVc. 

To all whom the.w preamla ./in// eecM— 
Gritting: 

Wl H'.Ki:.\S ,: I,.,- U Hi. .:, U repnlteil 
to tin-. Department, that on the 13th day 

l".\oieiiiher. imp,one Nathan l«mbeih, of 
DaVidsxw county, IO this State, was so Iwalllll, 
bruisid and inaiiiied that nedied ; a 'I where- 
laoSaeJOHN tlOHfls>andankniflad Aiththe 
COWimiaeion ol said ih^d; and whereas i>r 
H'/oirtoM. Mm* Uir:l, .\lixinilir Biaana, 
Jothua I'nr and /leaf //. Slutn were pre- 
sent. aidmg and atoning 4: maintaining saui 
John(ii«s iu tlie pevpalfllion of.aaal felony; 
end whereas said oftenden have lleil ami se- 
areted tin inselves Insu laeiepjalai operations 
ot'the l^iw and Ju-t'ce: 

Now, Iherelore. lo the end that the said 
John (ioss mid Ins accomplices in the murder, 
may be brought to trial, I have thought prop- 
er lo issue lins my Proclamation, oflhtlng a 
reward of Two Hundred Dollars for Ihe ap- 
pri'hcnsioo of the said John (ioss, and a fur- 
ther rewaid of One Hundred Dollar* each, 
fir one or e.tlier of his accomplices, to any 
person or persons who will apprehend, or 
cause to be apprehended, any or all of the ol- 
fenders and fugitives aforesaid, and confine 
them, or either ol them, in the Jail, or deliv- 
er thiui, or either of theoi, to the SheriA ot 
Davidson r.ounty. in the Stale aforesaid. And 
I do, moreover, hereby require all Officers, 
whether Civil or Military, within th... State, 
to use their nest exertions lo apprehend, or 
cause lo be appreheisled, the fugitives and of- 
fenders afore* i id. 

Given under my hand as (Jori rn- 
nr, n .1 thelireat.-ealot the State 
of-North Carolina. Done at our 
City of Rsleiifh. this the WtHh .!r,j 
ol October, A. I'. 1 — *i• 

EDWARD tt DUDLEY. 
By Command. 

C ('. HAi ii i. Private Seertbeftf. 

Drsirifilion of Ihi llflindin numid in ihi 
a'l.ikt l''oiliwt<iltoii: 

Jokn GOM IN about :U( yeavs old,."»leet. (I 
or )!• inch.'.-Iiujh, dark coniplexkai, dark cur 
Icy hair, and has aome -peck- of gunpowder 
in  ' i- nee—st.'iii HI ids and quick of speech. 

/.. t lV/,ur'..n is about 'iil year, old, "i leel 
9 or u inehea hi^h, fail laalv and complexion, 

lore teeth broad ind wide«navtt large eyo 
bvnwa, a down l.<ok. voice line, etowapoaeil 

lid is -.tout ui-ide. 
.1'i.or H'/ir./ is almut SA yean old, and"* 

lei i ti incheehigh, stoop ahraildered, fair cm- 
plexion, blue eve", soti ipoken and grey 
headed, 

.hishii'i Ort T j?* nltoiii 2o year** old, "> feel 
Ror l» inches high, ntir akin, blue eyes, spare 
made* thin risasca quick spoJteu, hair »Urk 
colnred. 

.\l'xamhr<\ Bishop is about '-t'y year- old. 
liur nnil luilr Cumnlected* -unity enlnp'd tnir. 
auiek spoken, 6 start • or 7 mebea high and 
ti.irk eyes* 

Hope   tt.   fthen in nbout  05  Vein old, ."> 
lift H or 9 incites nijrh. Idir ensnpisxion ana 
full face, rl'uk    hitir ind   ehunky   inadi*.  and 
upenks in the ofdinaf| »ay when spoken to, 

October 30. :*7-tt' 

J. &  R. Moan 
It AXE RECEIVED THEIR 

FALL 4 WINTER SUPPLY OF 
GOODS. 

JNovemher, 1840. 

Jnynr'M Tonic Veimilu;-!. 
refills  ViTii.ii"—f*. - - r-»»- -•».. —'  i 
JL    ;i .-.!-.n!   Ilint t ...... rs it \\\.\ Dot n-illi-e (it 

tiike it.     It ellt'etunlly destroys \\ OHM- ; neu- 
Iraliies etalM*/ orvouinesi of the stomach— 
increases'appatite—ami wctfaKa general ami 
permanenl mnic, and i* therefore exceediiigly 
heiteflcial in intermitlent nnd remittenl fi*vor* 
IIHII^OSI nn. &e.. andi« nlhioat a certain cure 
fi.r KEVBR AM* AGHK ot'childrCD, and 
what isof great impoitaucet ii doe« it perino. 
rientlfi 

It luiionly ricsttfoyrVi•»ni)-.i:»l invigoraii - 
liif .w.H.ii' ityntem, hut ii disaulres and car- 
ries otl'the superabundant sliuie or inucuis BO 
prevalent m the Htumscll and DOACIS ol' chil 

II'N. mure e-|HCi,illy tlHHC in bail health.-** 
Tin- inuru- forms II,.' txil. or i --J— :. tvbicli 
vvorun* produce their yooiijf; snob) removing 
tt, it isimpossinle lor them to remain in 'he 
rxj.lv. 

It ih harmless in itseflbcts on Ihe syrti to, 
.mil Pn* health of Ihe patient in ulicays in#- 
I ri>vt<l If   tt.- usr, rii'ii uheii   no \M.rin- ::n 
discovered. Nnmeroiif certillcaies nf itsave- 

ii I in .-f. have been received, wfliieh the pro- 
prietor dosx m»i consider nccofvary to pub- 
'-Ii; yet to give the reodef un Mien oi it* 
Vermifuge |Miwer>s he « ill meiitioii o leu t-i* 
ses. Ih* gave it i» his little nephew.-nol 
mir years old. nnd m a few days ho do-char- 

gi'd upwards of ninety Worms. Ih- al«o^ave 
it to bis daiiuhti r. llien abniil (hn eyeur- •■! . 
when it brought a way .thirty Worms in one 
night, 

Ju.~c|'li Tliniiipr-iiu, near Salem. X. J. ad- 
ministered thin Vcrmiluse lo a chihj between 
tun and Ihreo yeara old, and   says   tlial   in a 
few dsyx she du-charucd one humtrnl and 
twt utijsi n ;• Inrtfi'   W'nrms. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lentz, of Ponn Township 
Savings In-titiiiton, HI tins City gave it to 
one of his chihlren. and says that ntter tin* 
sixth dupe, ii brought sway annul (itfy \\ nrms 
at once, live nnd pi\ inches long. 

rorsuleby       WKIIl <fc I.INDSAV. 

Jayne\s ( nrininalivc Bulsum 
■ N a certain, nntv and rtTectual  remedy tor 

l)\-< ■ it TV. I'uirrlia'a, or IAX&VIII>H, V'hol- 
en MurhiiH, SiiuiiiK-r CoaapltlM, t'hnlic, Un* 
pitiL' I'aina, Sour  Stuiimch.  Flatuleney.   &c 

| &c^ and all Soap-mimic and Nervous DMOSSJS. 

I aa nick  and   Nervous   lleadach,   lly«terui, 
] Cramp, &c. &c. 

Thin is one of the  mot-t etTirient,  pleawint 
l and cafe coiii|K)-rlinii^ ever otf'Tcd In llir   |iult- 
' lie tor the cure ot   the  various dcrau^eioen^ 
IOf the stomach and boicils, and the only arti- 
cle worth\ oftttSJ least eniilidence for curing 
CHOI KUA INFA.NTUM ..r Summer COM- 

I PLAINT]   and in   all   the  ,u> >ve ui--eabe» it 
' really art- like a charm. 

All pefsons are re*|iiested In try it, lorthere 
|H  ** Oil    lii.-'s.k"'"     ill-Hit      it-   lii'in^'   <  Vic  ti'' I he 
inont valuable fiunily medicines ever y«t da> 
i ovcred. Hontlredel nay tlHaiMmds, of cer- 
tificates lutve been reeoived from I'liysicmu^, 
Clergymen. o:id t.imilit'.- of the ftfsf respOCtn* 
hihty, bearing the BtrnnMal tei>tiinony iu it« 
favor, too numero^ to nuldiedi. 

For rale by WEIK & I.INDSAV. 

PI.On.llM-l*LOt4.'II«v. 
1Ki:i:i' com.tai.tly on band, PI.<>t*(JIIS, of 

every   me,  iiiunulactured si   the t>hop of 
llavid Beard, Dasn Kiver. (iuillor I Co., N.C. 

JKSSK II.  UNOBAY. 
Grecnuboro*. Aug.  IBttX 

Almanacs for 1841. 

Tlit' I'.u i.Mi ■«* <v   I'l'^nlrrs' 
A I.MA.\ AC   FOR   1841, 

PUIIIIKIIH! bv Blum & Son, Sulein, N.  C, 
liir nle  a* the grace or dozen nt pub- 

liabere1 prices. J. tV Ii. sl,OA.\. 
October 33,184a 

Hi:(U\iETII>  PILLM. 
UECkW I'J'H S ANTl-BILlOt'S PILLS 

At 98 cent* per Box, 

BsKKWITirSANTI-DVSPEPTIC PILLS 
At 7AI centa per Box, 

For Mile by JKSSK H. LINDSAY. 
Novcniorr, \*KI. 

jttkft Ih* LARD, for sale by 

October, I84a\ 

U8T RGCKIVSD and ti.r Hale, one boio 
Carriogtou'n  best  Kounoke aweet  lea 

chewing tokicco. 
vieCONNRL* I.INDSAV. 

J 

l oliiiirii. 
B^'st Catiwrngt 'Icils.cco. 

"    llavnnim (^ursriC 
11    ljuKjkiiiL' Tnli-ieeo. 

For Mle be WKIIl & IJ.NDSA V. 
(ireensls.ro', All£f.. IH-I(I. 

I rtliI-. ii 
Engliat Currants,      Kills its. 
Citrons, 
I'.CS. 
I'riuies, 
Bunch Raisins, . 
\\ .lllUls. 

Por sale b* 
Gfaeasboro', Kog 

Crean Nets, 
Aliuonil-, 

Hodet& Sugar Crackerv, 
Tamarinds, 
Candies, assorted. 
VVKIK& l.lMLSAV. 
. I-III. 

i'iti;s!«. FOIC MAI.B. 
I , Kl.\(f (lesirtms ol ,• 111ii.rk11-.L' in another 
j[3 Ini-ines., I now oiler the eataMtshmenl 
ol the WILMINOTUM ADVERTISER :or 
sale. 

Iilonot know of. n.ore eligible situation for 
person, ilesin.n- of embarking in the ariiiiiiii; 
hllsinShs. than \\ ilnm LIUII. North ('Hnililia. 

Terms necooiuHKlntinj;. AppliCLlion must 
be post (Mini. 

Our .'xelmnce papers will oblige us by co- 
pying this advertisement until llirliiihlen. 

K. C. IIILI.. 
Wilmington. Nov.. TJ, 1-10. 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, 
GUI LFOKD COUNT V 

Court   of i'lriiH unit   Qvurtrr Sessions. 
fiorcmber   Term, 1-10 

Joshua^lanley,    )„„„„,„, „,„ic|im ,, 

W,n. BtapaetMoa, )    ** "" ','""i 

Win. D. Anderson, m 
Sanw. 

15.000   IXH-LAltS. 

Jf*hV II- i,imU;i v would hi form 
the Public iliit his s'KH'K OF 

t.i.tiDS. lor the PALL anil \\ INTER 
trade, bought in NKW-YORK nml PHI LA- 
DKI.I'iliA. lias IM-OII reeoived ami u open to 
the inapt etion of all. 

He flatten himaelf tliit he can pre.-ent an 
extenaivc variety, and i handaoote essurtinenl 
nt quite fair prices.   This new purchaae add* 
rd  to   those alroi.ly on iiand.  swell»   IllO a- 
mount to 9)15 UOO,  at   New Vork nnd Phil i- 
delphia cost,now ollbnad lbrsale«nutol which 
be   trusti-he   will   be able   to rii|>|tiy all «|J«I 

favour htm wilh a eall. 
Qreensborough, October, 1-40. 

Varisifclir* aVo< 
Coach Varnish—superior oaBlite. 
I'opal Viiriitr-li, do. 
RtMib VatnUh J- 
Akobul by the gallon. 

For K.le t.v WRIK& LINDSAY. 
(■reen-boro', Aug. MO. - 

Swaim'aPanacea,Vermifuge,*-* . 
S\\ "MM'S PW.MKA. MI tons: known in 

ihe cure ofsorofuls or kinp;*s evil, mercu- 
rial dtseasea, rheumatuon, ulcers sorest white 
swellings, diseases of tho liver and skin, 
venenl debility, &e.. tjfec, 

ALSO 
e-VVAl.M'S VERi-1lftT^5, a mfeondsu-" 
reuietJv tor worm? in children.   It isaeknuw ;• 
i.i'/e.l by   all v. lio li.ue Innl  it lo (»■ a ieiv 
desirable ari:ele in the diseases IW which it 
ia recommended     For sale by 

WFIR &" I.INDSAV. 
Grcousboro'i Aug., l-4t». 

Win. Aephtnao 
IX tbe-V* oaaesi it appearing to tJie aatislae- 
* tion of I hp court i.'mt the Deiondant \\ il- 
liain Ste|>berK-on, in   nut   an inhabitant ot thU 
Slate, it is iherelore. 

Ordered by the court that publication be 
made lor lulu for MX weak- in the <ireeiie>Iio- 
rouyh Patriot, notifying h in, the said Win. 
8lephcnaonr*lo appear at our next Court of 
Phvi.s and Quarter seanona, to be held tor the 

f canty of budlbrd, at the Courtliouae m tin 
townol Gnensboro, on tbe third Monday in 
February 1*11, then and Ihere toreplevy, 
plead or ileu.ur, orjudo;mont bv defaull lUwl 
\\i!l lie entered  against bun, and an order ot 
sale granted. 

Witness; John M. l,ogan. Clerk of our said 
Court, a! oOice tbii- the third Monday ol No 
vember 1*10. 

SOUS M  LOGAN,C. C.C. 
Grc«naooru*, l>t Dec. 1840. 

4:Ui—Pr.adv.*j «i. 

•Ia\lie's Indian Expectorant. 
ri^llE loljowinfi Lertilicate ia frmn a prac- 
■ Itaing PHYtilt'l \N -of  m. pee- 

led t ITuumnn ol 'lie Meli.o A -oriel\.— 
Dated1, AJialesI Town. Va. Aug. '!T, \*'.\" 

l)i Jaj/m .—I 'i-ir Sir.— I have been u 
your Lx pectoral t 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
(iril.nilli. COUNTY. 

tvirt  of I'ltti*  nml Quarter Seeiioni 
Son mln r Term,  1840. 

Sarah  Belli J 
is. > Petition I"ir Dower. 

M. D. Smith & others. ) 
I \ this eaae it appearing to the aaliafteliuii 
* nf the court, thai the Delendants John lleli 
Alfred Bell, abd Franes, Itlj. «r., i. 
it.mi-, i Un- State, it ii-1iitTclori', 

Ordered bv the Court, that publication lx 
inane in the Gieensboroneh Patriot liir SIA 
veeka, re,pnnii^ thrtn to appear and plead, 
answer or demur, ni ihe next term ol'this mi 
said ('nun lo rsj hold in tls' town ot Oreen» 
borough, on Ihe lliird Moiii.ny ol'Februan 
neal. otherwise Ihe praTerof llie petilioni-i 
will be heard exparte nml n d< 
fesso VMII bo entt red ifiairiat th 

Witness JolmM. Jsvan, Clerl10' our sai 
Court, al office this the third Monday of .No 
vciuber A. .' i-iti. 

JOHN M. LOGAN, ''. C. C. 
Qrron.-boio', l-i Dec 1-lti 

48-0—Pr. nh.!<,i:i 

pio en 

STATE OF NORTH CAROUN., 
GUII.FOKII I'JU'.VTV. 

Court of Pleat and Quarter Settionr, 
Pfatembt r Ti i m. 1 ^ 111 

Jnnir< Crowj 
VS. 

Jesse Crow & others 

I'll it,on iS'i   aale ol 
.\Y"rM't»« 

„..,r Sir.—I have been using   . N tnif 01.p j, ippcaring t« the aotislncl  
 •-• i extensively in my practice  1 ,,,i|„. Court, trie Defendants, Jesso ('row. 

for the last three months, and lor all attacks Rp„ben (>,.«, John Crow, Gabtiel Crow for the last three months, and lor all attacks Rp„ben cr,w, John Crow, Gabtiel ("row. 
nf Colds, Coughs, lull itn.n of'the Lunge, U^g^ Smith and Rachel his wile,—■  
Cons plum, Asthma, Paine and \\ eakness \ j„lliv al„| .s.ir.'h hik-wilb, are not inha'bitanls 
of thr llrenst, it isdfcnlcdly Ihe beat IIKUI- rf,hi, Stit«Mt n thererhre, 
cine I havo »ver tried. ,    Ordered bv Ihe Court that publication be 

Very respectfully your* • : n:ra.t.- .i. llie'GreenahorniiBh Pnlriol Ibr six 
It. W. WILLIAMS. M. I).     j „w,kMWll,yi,wt|.esaW Defen.laiitsloappe.ir 

—     , nt our next ('■ nri ol I'I.M.- and Quarter Sea 
The Rev. C ( . P. Crosby, Into Editor ot|»„„„ i„|„. held fin the county oi CBnilfiurd al 

the American llaptist. write* as lollowej ihe Court liouse in the tin.no' Grrcnsbnrotigh, 
Ai ir York, Jom 1">. MBS.    i „„ ,|„. mird Mnndav in Pcbrunry next, J- 11 s 

To Dr. .l-i/iii>,— Dear Sir.—I have made ] ,|irn 0M1| ,]„.,.,. ,„ f]etftt „„s«,.r „r,;, ,-. or 
use ot 'your Expectorant, poreonall) and in my . uii„.r VI!.r n„. petition will no heard exparte, 
Ihinily, lor Ihe last six yours, with great ben. \nni the decree proconfesso entered unagalnta 
■ tit.    ludeiil I may i-oiisuli-r my lilo prolong-   nM.m 
..1      1...     Ik—   ..    ■   ..«***l....   ..Al..nl.l uli.ll.ll      .1..- ...* .    . a.       ■ ... I      .. .._,, 

To Hit- Oniii'i'i orlflillM. 
raiHf. HuUKeribcr 1ms animaroved patent 
* Spimlli tor Mills, by which a mill will 

Hoiniir.h baltar than tlsa iiMi-illiiriu ot Spin- 
dles. It hi HI constructed aa to keep Irom 
Heating or killing tho meal in any manner. 
The runner i- so confined hy tin- Spindle as 
alwaystn preserve Its balance, mul of course 
tjierc is no rubbing of the stow s. 

I ih-iik, hv this improved Spindle, the same I 
water wilUlo ai h-n-i une-llurd moro busmen 
ami the meal of superior ipiality. 

Any persmi wishing lo IIM
1
 one of inese 

Spimlli *. may lailain one or 1111.1.', hv making 
application, within n short lime) to tin- MI!.- : 
-rr.ls-r nt Mocksiilte, Dnvic iiK -\. C. I 
think Hie prnbalde cost will nol exceoii SjCW 
hn 1I10 palent anil ipiiujl ly 1 r use. 

Tho lollow ing |s r -, - hnvi mj I' item Mill 
Sp 11, Ir 111 .".,., — id ":■■ ration:—Cul. \\. I'. 
Ki 'ly, This". O'osti r. .1 -.)il i.i  
Foster ol  Din ■   Coiintj : •'•  In :ii It ■ .   n 
nnd David J. Ramsoiir 11' I. nei In ; 1'.. rl 
Griffith of lio wan i Addi  Moore nl'DaviJ. 
ion, and William lh>   n Sorry, nil of whoiu 
uchighly pleased with its performance 

L. M.GILBKRT. 
October S3, 1-:!!'. M7-I.' 

..1 hv the use of thie valuable medicine, in 
ih r tiie blessing of God, tl.r several years. I 
mat *av alino-t a.-* lunch-in tho ease oft ty 
n ire, and also ol the Rev, Mr. Tinaon, ol the 
Island ot Jamaica, r'or all ea»«-s ot cough, 
iiithiinniioii of the cheat, lungs, and throat, I 
do moat uflliesitatingly rccDnimeud thi- aa the 
lnM medicine I hove ever tried. My enrneel 
wish is, that others aflheted as I have been, 
may experience Ihe same relief, which I am 
p •rstiaded they Will, by using ymir Kxpejete* 
rani. C. C. P. CROSBY. 

Fomaloby       VVEIII& l.l.NKSAV. 

QOOOIbs. UK. COFFBK, 
»J :i.iiiKi lbs. N. (>. SIKSAR. 
SUMIIbs. TALLOW CAMILKS. 

I hhl. SPIRITS TI'ltPENTLNE, 
Sthlids. MOI.ASSKS, N.Crop, 

P'nraaleby J  ■- K. SLOA 
Mny7t,i. 1-10. 

Witness. John M. Logan, Clerk of our said 
court, nt olilco, this tho third Monday of No. 
vember A. Ii l-l". 

JOHN M  LOGAN. C. C. V. 
Greensboro', Dt Dec. HMO. 

!.!.■;—-I'r »h.«300 

For a»lt*. 
i|-,l't;i;\ nml   HARM :   :- 

I CAKItl.U;;:, ami HARNESS, for 0111 

I ONE HOUSE WAGON, 
5 Pair BliDS'l LAD: , 

STATE OF NiiR'IH CAROLINA, 
GUII.FOlU) COC.M'V. 

Court of I'll on ami  Quarter Seisiont, 
November Term, 1840. 

Miry Stanley,        1 

-,-, 11 *" . 11 . • I Petition lor Dower. I he  Heir- ot   "ichaol 
Stanley dee'd.        J 

IN tins case it nppearii g to 11 ■■■ ntisftelion 
ol thi- Court,  that   Ihe   Deli nilnit-  John 

I Stanley, A Stanley. Irn Stanley.  Joslnh 
Slanlev, '■ ibrn i Willrll. nnd wife Khzibclh, 
I- ,:.c Clianili sa and wife Id ls»cca, and Mor- 
.,,,,, .. 1 .-',. in St inley. are nut inhabitants 
,• 1 ... Slate,  I   - Hi -n .I,:.-. 

1 ; hj the 1   url, ll   I   pnl' '   '' m  he 
1 .  ....  .. mi ',   in  III t, ctin . i:-li.,r. ii. li PlUriol 
,, ■   nx wi       . '. ijinriiii: them In B| 1 and 
;  11   or ii' mur. nl Ihe next term id 

.") I*;nr BKDS'I i.Ai': , ( .,,,. ,, .r aiiiil Tourl I" la- In hi "•> 'he town ol 
I  r.WM.K: T.\.\i*. i, .       Imrouah.mi tho llunl My/irfi'V i    rVb- 
I S-ii-n.r.  ..-.Ti   jrwHIfl   *-U|.[)   I i:\l.lt |Wt    olheiun-P llu'   prayer ol I   •• 1" ■ 

if1 ,«       .1 11 ic. »  I-   I I     1   I V K  \ \ , I 1  .........a„ ...   »-.    I...... 

*l"ST   P i    ivril ; nil    lei   *••>'<■   Oil   C ill   l(TU* 
h.'-iri. ti <;u:uili'v  Of Bpiriti"   1*o  p 

which *\ III bo cohl al 71Vconl   i»or ii illuii, 
McONNEL oil.lNhsw. 

juDoaenh, i-i" ii'-- ! 

prayi r ol i •■ p 
J,*l„   , r ui I ia- iioard • xp lie -•- lo 

\\ ,!,:.. ,. .Mm M   lngaM,rir!*o|fi.r.   *l 

J   TIM.PMTU.V fteloreil    y   Blum   .h.M M,a«. ..y. ^ ..M. -H   K  ^ ^ 

\\Xt\ ii.    By    Ji. - i: II. LI.NIIHA^ 
Kel.riirv. IMO. 

Tl.\(i I'MTlt. Monuthcloreil hy  Blun 
MII.S,:. mN. i   . f' r aale«l  Hdory pr 

hy I   &  R. tfl.O.X.N 
" V   v 7th, IMA 

(,:.   , :,.-  ', i  Dec,   l-i". 
I4ri..-l'r. ailv. ■■-•' *" 

MOFFAT8 VEOETaVtiLB I.ITK MBaV 
KM.NI-X—Then- niriUcim-N arc   debt- 

ed for thfir  namt- to their iMuiloM and ecn- 
.lile action in punryioi; Ihe I'pnug'a and 

channel* of life, nod enduing them with re- 
newed lone and VlfOff In many hundred 
certified 010— which h.ne heen made public, 
•ml in aUapoattrreryapeciea ofaMaaao IOMIUCII 

the IIIIID III truuie i- Imble lite hxppy «fTectaof 
M(»KFATS UFE IMLLSAM) PHKNIX 
HIT'i KKS have heen ^rx'.elully and publicly 
ackoowlodg«d hy the pataoaM oenetitte<l, and 
who were prevmui-ly iinncquninled with the 
beautifully philoK>phiculpriiici|*lfrHiipnn which 
they are e<.ui|Mniu(ied, and upon which they 
eoneequpiitig «et. 

The I.IKKMKI)!('IXK.Srecommen.lUiem- 
aelvta in daaHHHM Ol every form and deaenp- 
Uon. Tin r liri-t operation IH to looaen from 
the OOataoftlM ptoniach and bowela, the var- 
ioua iiiipuritiea and crudilien constantly set- 
tling around them, nod to remove the liarden- 
ed BBeoa wh.ch collect in ihe convolutiona of 
ilie Miiiill inlentiue.<*. Other medicinen only 
partially cienn*e \\wr-c and leave such collcc- 
li-d HI i-.-t > li.luihl na to produce habiluul coa- 
tiveiK'M*. w ith all it* train of evila, or aodden 
■liHrrhoNi, with ita inumnent dangers. This 
l:iet IK well known to all regular anatoniistb* 
who examine the human bowela alter death 
afld hence ihe prejudices of these well inform; 
■ •ii men againnt quack medicinen—or medi- 
ciner- |ire|i:ireil and heralded to the public by 
ifiioimit perKmi-. The second effect of the 
Lite Mciiic ii-'- ia to clenm-e the kidneys and 
(he bladder. .1% bv thi* racana, the liver and 
the lungr>, the hearthrul actions of which en- 
tirely depends opofl the regularity of the ori- 
naty organs. The blood, which takes its red 
oolof Irom the agency of the liver and tho 
lungM before it pu>*eK into the heart, lieinr 
this! punliei! by them, and nourished hy food 
coming 1 rotn a clean stomach, courts freely 
through the veins, renews every partoftlie 
system, and triumphantly mounts the banner 
ot health in the hlooniuij cheek. 

Moflafs Vegetable l.i.e .Medicines haro 
been thorotigldy tested, nod pronounced a 
sovereign remedy tor Dyspepsia, Flatulency, 
Palpitation ol the Heart I dha of Appetite, 
Heartburn, and Headache. Ke-llessnesa, III- 
lempor, Anxiety, Languor, nuil.Mnlanchidy, 
Uoativenoas, Diairhu'H, ClK>lera,FoVMi ofsll 
kinds, RheumatisQi, Gout) llropaioa of all 
kind.-,Gravel, *Vorms, Asthma and Coflsump- 
lion, Scurvy, iJleers, llivpteratc Sores, Scor- 
butic Krupiion.-, and Bad Complexion*,, Bhip* 
live complointe, Sallow, » loudy, and oilier 
dunffreeablo Complexions, Salt Rlicum, Kry- 
sipolas, Comnion ('olds nnd Influentn, and 
various other complaints which illliet the liu- 
muu llamOa In I'ever am: Ague, particular- 
ly, ihe I.ile Medicines IHVI if. n nioH euiin- 
■ ntly sacceseTuI; so much «o. thai ill the Fe- 
ver ami Ague districts Physicians almost uni- 
versally prefcrilj" them. 

All that .Mr. .\.i (Tat require* of bit patients 
1- lo be particular in taking the Lite Medi- 
cilU l strictly according lo the directions. It 
is not hv n  nowsapor notice, or by anything 
that lie himeoll may say in their lavnr, that 
lie hoprs to gain crediL It is alone by tho 
rosnlbtof a lair trial. 

MOF£4T8 MEDICAI, MAMKI,, dc-, 
signed o« n domestic guide to hoaJUt,—Tliaj 
mile pajnphlot, caVod by W. It. MolTut, .'H.1), 
HriKidwuy, \ew Vork< has been published for 
the purpose ol explaining more fully .Mr. Mof- 
rit's theory of diseases, and will be found 
'ughly interesting to persons seeking health. 
if   treats upon  prevalent  dix-aHS*,  and tho 
auaea thereof.    Puce, 35 cents—lor sale by 
J.    U.AW.   MSnta f-«-nc»ll7. 

Thoaa Valuable Alcdicine* are (or sale hy 
J. & R, SLOAN. 

4 PPUCATION will b.' made to the pre. 
* sent aesaion of ihe Legislature ol North 
riroljna to ineorporato tho Loeksvillo Manu- 
ictnrlng t 'ompany. And alao io amend tho 
bnrterol t io Conrad Gold Mining Company, 

.\ov,'.».%ih 1-4(1. 4>3 

RICE. 
I  Cask,670Iba, KICK  orthO new crop, 

und 0 niosl Bavollenl article, lor sale hy 
JKSSK It.  LIMJSAV. 

November 30, 1*10. 

FOR SALE, 
Japan VotniatO 
lump (1,1. nvl]l( ... ....- iallon. 
I iir|it'iitilii', 

l.msrnl Oil.     I 
1 -Carboy, Aoualorlis, W'J Hi. 
1 Carboy, (ill Vitrnl, V£l Ih. 
1   lllil Gum Slirlliir. lai lb. 
Hi't Spanish Imligo, ":t lb. 
•-Jii Keps White l.onil. 
7-3 lb. -Vr-rilijrii- in Oil. 

JBSS5E II. LINDSAY. 
i*,:«UMH ^^^^ 

QUANTITV ol'hem|i ro| i nil mi 
maiuilacturerl in Va., liir aalo low. 

McCONNBI. & I.INDSAV. 

1    t nil ) 1- 

O'.iiiiiic !' ' 
ulii. Quinine.   (French prepara- 
uraalebv  VVEIR& LINDSAY. 

NOTICE, ILL IIIMERNEU. 
VI'PLICA'I'ION will bemaUetolhoLoBla. 

laturc ofNorth Cnrulin.-i, rtuw in session, 
ibr nn • ri nf incorporation of tho Unkw Insti- 
lute School Society.   Andalsomr an act of 
111, oi 1.11.1111.11 ufllie CIIIIIII   l..i»mii .1 oinp 11,y 
ot Randolph county, N. C. 

.Nov. •.'-th, l!»l*. 4M 

5 & I!. SI.OA.N bi-tr leave to say to 
♦J! • tini-p indebted totliom by bondurotbar- 
leiselhal we eery muchneail tlieif ».sisiaiicc; 
mul ciniii. cully expeei tin ir Ii Iping hand t» 
nt loaal n part nf llioir due, by ll"' 1st Janu- 
■iiv next. Sliniil.l it be determined, however, 
lo tbe contrary, WO may add. Is: not tli.-iitp- 

n liml your jonds Knottier Imntls. pojiit. ,1 ll  Volt I 
I). ■-. 7.1-Kl. 

/alirlior ISiiMillK ClolllH. 
III.Wi: 111-1 received a Iresh supply o? 

Htll.llMi CMlTIIS. new and "I tbe 
IM-.I (ilmlilv, nun .Nn. 1 lo No. 10, Millors 
nml UillrnfliUareresppeiinllj invited to aa- 
 itheni. JI'.SSi: II. LINDSAY. 

IVlnli-r. I-!"   

i ul\Nl I'l'V..' FLOUR n .1 LARD for 
.\. .;.., , ., , h iv ::' r sold low 

Mil O.NM'.I  «  I.IN; SAY. 

Clover Seed. 
\ni:\i"i if-'ri .i.n.i-.  'i clover aced, 

in i  ,,-, .-., . .' ■  i«r   • ■■ bj 
JKSSK II   I I.NDSAV. 

Orinher, 1-4(1   

|-«Slii   ri        III'.   - MAN OF SCSI 
'    NI.-SS" al tin. Off* '-, '• '  "'" '.""" 


